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" into all lives some rain must full," 
In: tart, 

y fall i   .-. gentle shower 
or <lr«>p,   like  lire,  from   an   anhlng 

1M nrr. 
Into :ill hi ai rrow moil on ep, 

Into all - - some doubtlngs come, 
Lashing the     .    - i i Life's great deep 

Prom dimpling n atera st etning foam 

Over a -    ome  clonda  must 
lower, 

l nder all  feet  some   sharp tb  n - 
spring, 

Tearing Hie flesh to bleeding wound 
Or entering the heart with their I It- 

ing-. 
' I all brows rough wlnda must Mow. 

' iver all should) r« ■   ■•■.      i iusl be 

Bowing the form in ii - lofty heighl 
Down to the dual In bitter pain. 

hands i- - duty ihrust, 
I iif-' all arms some burden given, 

Crushing the  hearl   with  Its  dreary 
gnt, 

<>r  lifting the  soul   from   cart Ii to 
heaven. 

Into all hearl - and homes and lives 
I's dear sunshii ■      - streaming 

dov 
Gilding the ruins of Life's great plain. 

v'. i n ing fi r all ;. goldi n crown. 

PROVING  HIS THEORIES. 
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Vfa'i Paper, Decorations 
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nsntal Stock. 

Young, 

- Money Saved $ 
(■ !it»r;»! Itepuir Shop. 

If*!«<) MACHINES MY SPECIALTY. 

Wanted—Valet; must have good 
references.   Apply A. I). Goodman, 

Isea. 
S :'h was the advertisement 

which appeared in several London 
dailies. At LO o'clock the same 
morning, a short, thick-set man, 
with an extremely re I n ■-•. show- 
ing that he had been a bigh-liver 
in the servants' hall, knocked at 
the door on King's Road. A neatly 
attired servant girl, with a m isli 
cap pi rched on her pretty features 

ed on I he threshold. 
'■Is Mr. Goodman in'r" asked the 

caller. 
"He is," n B| mded the girl, with 

several critical gl tnci - at the man, 
od before her. 

-I should like ti   si e him on bus- 

"Step in." 
The visitor was   ushered   into   ■ 

■  front room. 
■■What name shall I   - iy?" 
"Mr. Smiler." 

I girl disappeared. Then the 
man began to examine the apart- 

isly manner. Several 
handsome paintings and quite a 

are bric-a-brac bore 
ample testimony to thi 
propensities of the master "f the 
house. 

"Som evidently,"    mur- 
mured the man with   tlie  red   f.iee. 

I 
"Master wants 

your busini - -." 
"I called in reference to an   ad- 

■    ■ • 

- 
Al 

ind   then 
entei ini. 

This gentleman showed great apti- 
tude in ferreting out criminals, 
and his accuracy in this respect 
made him feared by the wrong 

Mr. Smiler read of these 
wonders, hut being of a skeptical 
disposition pooh-poohed them One 
morning when the gentleman was 
sipping his coffee, he looked up 
from his paper and said to Smiler: 

"Markham, the mind reader, has 
run down mother criminal, Smiler. 
What do you think of that?" 

■ If  I might venture an opinion, 
sir, I   lliould say it was all bosh.'" 

••All bosh, eh?  May I ask why';'" 
"Well, sir, it   stands to   reason, 

sir, that no man i-:,n   read what   is 
' on in  another  man's  mind. 

||   ;-   against  nature,   and   what's 
against nature  can't    he done,   sjr. 
My idea is, sir, that this man. this 
fraud, I will call him, sir, is in col- 

D with these fellows   and pays 
"cm.    That's   my   impression,   sir. 
Easiest    thing   to    huml.ug    these 
French savants, sir. A criminal, 
sir. can't la detected i xoept by de- 
tectives, and they make an awful 
botch of it. sir." 

"So you don't believe in it!" 
The gentleman   was now   drinking 

-   ;ond cup of coffee. 
" That 1 don't, sir." 
" Well, now, suppose that I give 

you  a  little practical  demonstra- 
,:    Q." 

Smiler started. 
•• You. sir?" 
"Yes; I've studied a little in 

that line as an amateur. Suppose, 
for example, I were to read your 

I, Smiler." 
'.    u couldn't do it sir." 

■• I   ihi   .       lay you were   a faith- 
ful, honest fellow, who always Bcrv- 

- master's interests." 
Smiler gave a deprecating   gl si 

ure. 
•• It wouldn't take no mind read 

er to tell that, sir." 
■• But wouldn't it take a mind 

reader to tell. Smiler, what   you've 
got in your pocketbo h ?" 

Smiler turned pale. 
"As an amateur, Smiler, mind I 

don't pretend to be accurate; I 
don't say that    if any   one   should 
look in that pocketbook he would 
find my ruby scarf-pin and my 
emerald and diamond ring." 

Smiler nearly went into a lit. 
•• Of course 1 have BO many rings 

and pins thai unless 1 was a mind 
reader 1 would   never have   missed 

.    And let  me   sec. Smiler, in 
have three pairs of 

;   .   - • would   i.   ■ 

Rut Smiler never relapsed from 
liis collapsed condition. 

"You began to pilfer when yon 
purchased the tickets to France. 
You mad.e ten shillings on the tick- 
ets. You put aside for yourself five 
shillings from the purchases from 
the trunkmaker. Do not deny it, for 
it is written indeliby on your mind. 
I took to you right away. 'Here is 
a precious rascal,' I thought. 
'Here's a servant worth having.' 
You will remember that I com- 
mended you for your faithfulness. 
Anil now, Smiler. do you believe in 

GORDON FOR THE SOUTH 

Georgia's Senator Pledges Aid to 
the Government When Needed. 

WASHINGTON, July 10.—General 
Gordon delivered a speech in the 
6enato to-day which Generals Cur- 
tis and Sickles say will do more to 
quell disorder and revolution than 
a regiment of soldiers, sent by fed- 
eral or state authorities. It was 
one of those happy, eloquent ef- 
forts which has made General Gor- 
don popular on the lecture platform. 

ANIMAL EXTRACTS. 

Senator    Davis,     of    ."Minnesota, 
mind reading?    By the way, where| him the cue, when, in anawer- 
are those pawn  tickets, and kindly,JjBgPeffer.,  80cUn,tiB ,      .,     he , 

said as a northern man he blushed   a"l"\ bu\as ua **«*•«»  »•*«*•«. 
to challenge a contrast between ihe   !','"' ' W'9h, my,   V0Ice .couW   ra."*e 

hand me your bank-book." 
Smiler obeyed without a word. 
•And    now   it    wouldn't   take   a 

mind-reader to tell what is going to 
happen." 

The languid gentl. man went 
to the door and ushered in two offi- 
cers. 

Smiler fell upon bis knees. 
••Mercy, mercy," he said. 
"You corroborate all I have said," 

remarked the gentleman, with mild 
interest. 

•Yes, yes, I confess. Don't put 
mo in jail." 

•I am sorry, Smiler, but I have 
finished with my subject. I now 
turn him over to the law. (llliccrs, 
do your duty." 

••Very well, Mr. Markham," re- 
plied one of the officer*. 

-Markham." groaned Smiler. 
•• The same," replied the languid 

gentleman, 
gentleman. 

"The great English mind-read- 
11 '-" 

I am he.   I advertised not for a 

geneous and   the   other   a   divided 

through the heart of every law 
breaker on the continent, when 
1   say   that    the   men   who people.    He   blushed   to   sav. as a   . 

northern man, that no discontentli„_?™y.£0m. 61 to, 66. Rml 

and no anarchy could be found 
south of the Ohio and the Potomac 

General Gordon then arose and 
for fifteen minutes the gavel never 
once fell to quell the enthusiasm, 
either on the tloor or in the gal- 
leries.    '• AVhen the   time comes to 

DR.   WILLIAM A.  HAMMOND. 

ization through mob law, or in put 
ting it down by the strong arm   of 
power, would lose its liberties. Sir i„ 
I do not believe that, but 1 confess ■ PrePared According to the Process 
that if such  doctrines as wo   have I      an(1 Under thc Supervision of 
heard on the floor this morning be 
come popular, well   may we   pause 
and consider whether   Macaulay's 
prophecy is to be   fulfilled or   not. 
Iiather   would   I   think   with   the 
great Gambetta when   he said that 
all the liberty-loving people of the 
country   would unite   to save   the 
country, however much they might 
fight in politics. 

" The day is on us right now, and 
I stand   here,   not  as  a   southern 

wore 
con 

fronted the stars and   stripes   will- 
be found   side by   side with   those 

*BUCHt»:'- 

who wore the other uniform follow-   !"a',"',''ll"'s-"""""-","'"1 

.....      .        .... hy""'' 
l Mil •■ItlilNK.   il , Mr.,,' 
rain <»i tuc ..\, contains o, 
iy tiiei.rain tut iia nutrition an<l normal :i'-o, 

ing that Hag in upholding the i^AUSiSSS^^^S^SV^S^Z 
nityof the country over which it £?!E^'?oJm,farS^EffiS,1 co,,,",u 

Uoats. 
"Ono more   thought.    Thc   dis- 

tinguished senator from Minnesota 

»H 

protect the Hag,"   said he,   " honor   (Mr. Davis) said truly and   wisely 
American institutions and preserve 
its people's unity, the men who 
fought for four long years in gray 
will be found standing side by side 
with those who fought in the other 
uniforms." 

General Curtis, the hero of Fort 
Fisher, embraced the Georgian, and 
every senator wrung his hand in 
sympathy. 

The question before the senate 
was the resolution offered Monday 
by the populist senator  from Kan- 

valet, but for a subject. I wanted to sae, Mr. Peffer, looking to govern- 
ment control of interstate railroads, 
the regulation of their freight and 
passenger rates, the fixing of the 
wages of railroad employes, the 
acquisition and operation, either 
by the federal government or by 
the state governments, of all the 
coal-beds of the country, and to 
many other of thejpeculiar ideas of 
the populist party. As was to be 
expected, the great railroad strike 
at Chicago was the chief topic in 
the debate. 

In a speecli of over an hour and 
a half, Mr. Peffer stated the case 

; from the Debs or strikers' point of 
view, and laid all the blame for the 
outbreak on Mr. Pullman, whom he 
characterized as, soulless, con- 
scienceless and tyranical. 

prove some of my theories to the 
society of savants here. You have 
proved a very good subject. 1 shall 
write out the results of my investi- 
gation to-night, and then if you 
care to have the law  deal leniently 
with you, you will sign  it.    I   will 
then read the paper before the so- 
ciety. Sly enemies will have to 
concede that my work is incompar- 
able. Ii" the way, Smiler, have I 
converted you to a belief in mind- 
reading?" 

"You have, sir," groaned Smiler. 
"And now, ollicer, take him away, 

as I have a little work to do." 
With that the languid gentleman 

turned and entered his study. 
Smiler straightened himself up 

dismally. 
"Well, I'm blowed," he said.— 

Dctriot Free   I'ress. 

. asily in issi d, eit her,    Also   ;- 
whi ''-   ':;■.-':.    ..     -  .   ! collars and e\ i - 

innumi i able." 
■ time Smiler was as p il< 

read your  mind a   « .e bureau of statistics 
rtherasai amateurl,  -       "' -■   : the exports from the Uni- 

Southern Exports and their Mean- 
ing. 

Very significant   indeed   are the 

that the great backbone of the 
country was thc common class. 1 
belong to that class; I am a farmer 
and only a farmer, and as their 
repicsentative I stand here to-day 
to say that south of the Potomac 
river you will not see a farmer, be 
he white or black, who who will not 
rally to the support of the govern- 
ment, in the support of thc power 
which the people have elected. I 
wish the matter could have been 
settled. I regret the bloodshed, 
but 1 want to say, as an honest 
man, that the blood which has 
been shed, or will be shed, be it an 
ocean, is nothing to the price of 
this republic and its value, and the 
sons of the men who made it will 
save it whatever may be the cost." 

This speech evoked prolonged 
and enthusiastic applause. 

THEY ASK CONCILIATION. 

The cause of law and order and 
of the maintenance of free and un- 
obstructed intercourse by railroad 
communication was championed by 
Senators Davis, republican, of Min- 
nesota, and Gordon, of Georgia, 
both of whom denounced, in elo- 
quent and  patriotic   language, the 

; • iat "ii  the  J'".!1.   of Sep- 
, al to a pawnshop tin 

'You ca ere,     she   said,   the Hue di  Rivoli   and   there 

led Sta   is in the eleven months end- 
May 31, 1891.    The   total   was 

ij'"   J831,000,000, against   *7f«2,O0O,OOO 

The Labor Unions Appeal to Presi- 
dent Cleveland. 

CHICAGO, July 12.—Thc follow- 
ing telegram was sent to President 
Cleveland this afternoon by the 
American Federation of Labor con- 
ference : 

'•The gravity of the industrial 
! situation of the country demands 
extraordinary a n d exceptional 
action of a conciliatory character 
at the hands of all men. Recog- 
nizing tho fact, the executive coun- 
cil of the American. Federation of 
Labor and the undersigned execu- 
tive officers of national and inter- 
national trades unions and brother- 

Hard» are  Co.'s 

WRIGHT. 

'   '- 

NURSERIES, 
: ua, \.«'. 

i • R. iv 

i- 

-, i■: i i IN 

! FLOWERS 

,! rings and .. watch,   j" 'no like Period of lhe lading 
year, 

■M istcr isn't up 
!■   i   forty   minutes   the   visitor for which you received 500 francs. 

'-'ii'- 1!.  -,   cheati  I   yon.   Smiler.    You 
-M   -                             aing sport," should have got double that amount. 

ented.      'Then   the   door Ptota                 i   went   to   a   bank, 
I and a tall, pale  gentleman ty, honest, frugal fel- 

ontered the room in a languid fash- i,,.,- .:::,: .-ou  :,r,-.   and   opened   up 
I up the ::, a account.    On the 2d of Septem- 

and carelessly Bcanned the contents, ■„.,- v.                icndable industry you 
as though obln ious to tho pn -■ i ci 
of the  \ iaitor.     He read   I 

position taken by the Kansas sena- ! hoods of railway organizations of 
tor, and the lawless acts of Debs j America are in conference in this 
and   his   followers.    Gen.   Gordon   City.    \\ e ask you in the   name of 

the working people and the   entire 
said : 

"Mr. President, the senator from 
an increase   of   $'i2,O00,000.   KUDsas clothed  his   somewhat i x- 

S       i     I 

■ 

v   kepi 

II II uses 
rs and 
Spring 

-. Vines 

graphic   news and then the local. 
I he servant brought in a tray  up- 

.::,-;   Bed break 
.   a   cup   of  coffee and    rolls, 
gentleman   pul   up   his   i 

and said : 
•-.lane, taki    iv. iv   il:  - 

i y< d. 
"His appetiti    - I to-day," 

como ' ■ •     The 
with  ap- 

■ 

article from I'.iris and finally light- 
• r.       All   this    time    the 

r rcinaim d Stai 
fully.     At   1 i-i   be   ienl ired   to 

- ■        • , i 
to him, n mark' 

■•An—you called about   the   ad 
Isi menl ?" 

"Yes, sir." 
w     n are your referenci iV 

horde by  die- 
posin ; i (  my  gold-mounti d   stick, 

But   more   than half   of   this   in- 
crease   was   in   exports   from   the 
South, showing the decided revival [occupying this champer, and heap- 
ipf business activity in that section, i pea|g "for a third party.    At a time 

traordiuary speecli with an assault 
on the two leading, political parties 

The exports from Southern ports 
aggregated $285,700,000, or $27,- 
000.000 more than in the eleven 
months of thc year ended May 31, 
1893.    Baltimore's exports   aggre- 

likc this—when the peace   of great 

citizenship of our country to lend 
your influence and give us your 
aid so that the present industrial 
crisis may be brought to an end, 
alike to the advantage of the peo- 
ple of our country and the institu- 
tions under which we live. We 
therefore ask you   to come to ( ln- 

placee which 1 won't take the time 
, ite.    In all you   have [,. 

500   fr .ues   iii    the  bank   and   20 
francs   in    your    pocket-book,   to- 

■ :■ v. ith other  articles of  mine 
-.'. hich \ "u wer.- ah IUI I i gel rid of 
thi- morning. You have bet n quite 
thrifty, and inside of a month it 
was   your   intention   to  Craw   out 

Wilmington, $('.,'.190,000. These to- 
tals, as respects some of these ports 
are surprising. The rates of in- 
crease over last year are also sur- 
prising. Baltimore's increase was 
$7,400,000: that of Savannah, $5,- 
900,1 :10; of Newport News,$6,000,- 
000; of New Orleans, $5,100,000; 
of   Charleston,    $4,000,000.     The 

70Ur'     !'; el°'   '"   ;'V peace and order of  the   South,   to 
,oa, where you are desirous,of set   P |ml 

iplI1 trade     rhis  has  lee     g 'r loofc than 

. •   " . '   Un   be said    to    characterize    the 
;     sperousand  honea    i ...I.......... M „, s„„„.   other  parts   „f 

|        rnion.    Its   people   have   not 
shared   largely in   the plums   and 

communities is not only threatened, „ aml lneet tIlia  conference, or 
but broken; when   law   is   defied: 
when a great central   city, one   of 
the first in this or any other   land. 
has its prosperity threatened by   a 
reign of blood, and tire, and terror; 
when great communities are looking 
hither and thither for some method 
of   escape from   the terrors  which 
surround them; when our very civ- 
ilization, not to say the form of 
government under which we live, i* 
heaving under a mad groundswell 
of a great agitation, it seems to me 
that any representative on this Door 
has descended very far from the 
lofty plane of statesmanship and 
patriotism who stands at such an 
hour to appeal for party. What 
matters it to us whether we be re- 
publicans or democrats: what mat- 
ters it to any lover of this country 
on which side wc stood in the great 
American conilict in the past : so 
now wc stand shoulder to shoulder 
for the peace of the country, for 
the enforcement of its laws, for the 

t of its dignity and the 

ii la of tianilar eAlcary, as - 
Iat.  A U.-i-iniit ... the Advance* ,.i,.!.. Age, 
So.   In N.rvuu- PrOatratton n; Scui 
M.  Hyateria. 
4ili. Nervous Dvapepaia. 
silt. Hypochondria and Mihl Y-vm ..[ Mental 

DeraaJB went. 
oil,, r'nni lional Brain l i 

fectivc nutrition <>( the organ. 
„ ■;"•    I norary ,.;!.., ,  i   nrain 
1 - resulting Ir.m. mtelle ... .1 oren ■•■ 
lional iirain.   A -HIL-I,   I ■ .- will,   11 
urrt-namotle Iliion, f.-.,.ie..u> an IBI in- 
pMa restorative of tha nervon. lyttem. 

so., [naomaia, nsultins Irom over mental 
work. 

CAHDINB, ii.r Bterliai 1 cxtrmc. "f the bear. 
e. the ox, contains tho aiibatance, btli ncrvouh 
and muscular, rraiuired by the bear1 lor a- 
ti.itr.nuD and normal acUon. Il u a powertul 
bearstonie, and exerta ita InSuencc n-ithina 
lew .m.iiiii.- niter its adminiatn 

It atrengthena the pulae, and 1 ca.. 
queaey in those caaea in whicb die heart'n ae. 
lion   la feeble  a.xi   lic-iiu-ni. cauaca  the .li-t... 
1 oarnn t lntermlaaton4 and other 11 reaulari- 
ue-111 the BtreuKth and force of the 1 ■ 
and materially increaac* 11.-- I.lood |,r. —:u-.-. -. 
Unit it acts niion lln- I. nine- «.t- ;t durclic, 

IT IS IshKII,- 
i-i. Ii. K.inetu.i.al Weaknc - nl the llean re- 

Knlimj; bim rfeneral or t».-.ii nervous   ■ 
2*1.   in thoae Orxmnie i»:-> ■;,-,- ;;, ■■ 

ActKHloI the lleait 1. ,11m • |.   '     1-,   .11. I 
or  Keieleir.l l{.-^..l:tr. 

.1,1. In Uropay •lue to Weak lleait, .-..>.-«■- 
luent nlmlniahea 1.1.K..1 preaaurc, and .1 <le- 
creased acttoa of the kidneyn. 

lih. In ilio-e Caaea ,>l Itnght's 1. -■ .,-,tin 
wiiu-ii the action >>t the Ki Ineya i.-^iur.-- to u- 
inoreaaed. 

MKIIULI.INK. the narUlaed extract ol the 
spinal eord <»r the ox,contains the anhatancc re- 
quired by tola organ for its nutrition and :,"i- 

1 action. 

Day 
After 
Day, 

W<   k    : ;.i r «i.'. 
; < .■. you plod a b atcii path. 
l.un. • our home t,, 

d hick ag tin.    So I ope foi 
:' d but 

'   '   . \ - .... work, a: 1 a 
• : -    : • •'            .■■.:.... 

-   you   die.      A 
         ..-     i:i the 

jQuitabk Life 
• ..'. i;ivc; oil soi . . live 
:   . ; a bright Star .■> look ahead 
.   . an  i-.-.d to t. il  when  you 

no longer able to follow the 
beaten  path  »,i   drudgery;  an 
.. surance Uiat your wife   and 
i Uildreu will be provided for at 

ur death.   Isn't it worth con 
i idering .'   For facts and figures 
address 

W. J. RODDEY, .Tanagcr. 
Department of the Carolinas. 

ROCK HILL, S. C. 

E EMERSON 6 FISHER CO,, 
CARRIAGE BUILDERS. 

Missus   NEB II I .'.  M ITTIIBH -. 
(,,.,,,.-/...,:,.     X      <    . 

GEKTM HI \ : 

I'nib-r dale of June 22nd sre 

shipped you a carload «.f vehicles, 
and want to say in connection niili 

tins shipment that you will receive 
a nice lot of goods, made ,,f care- 

fully selected materials, and which 

we have got out especially for you. 
.li short, you   have got   a ear   uf 

honest buggies,   which we   believe 
II i? of jrit-at !»-iieiii Inlunrtional andonear-ir   ,..;.i .... ,.      ....      ... 

:.:v.-11..11-..r ti,.- apiaai nan, rapidij . ,•■ -: ...• Hl11 please your trade. 
Awaiting your further favor", 

we remain 

Yours truly, 

THE IMERSOrJ*. FISHER CO. 

Jane 23rd, 1894. 

n ili»- rormer,  and  even   in tiro lai 
where tlie morbul uxoc* ru haa iH>t ailtauei  . . ■ 
yunUtbe iirt btwe. arreating then rurtht-r ■ ■■■»- 
-T'» ami prodncini: ir.-iit ameliuratiun m all 
the -vniji: 

MI ~< i LINK, tin- Blenlize.l cvtraci i 
liiiiwiilnr Il«Ufor |||(*O\,IM:,I 
i-iiiii.-.i by the musclei ror thei unaml 
iKiruuii aeuon.   IS a,restorative ol   .      it valiu 
in intucular weaknei4 in Hie 
who hare recently oudi r^»nc -<'\\ r.-  luuxrular 
exertion ami who are niorvnr '■--■. vi ■■.: t.  i 
the rUrain to which ihcy lia< ie«l. 

in case*«.) conval< evei ■ •'* <■ <-• - 
..I in ..in. r- in wbicb tlie syatein re>|Uito> i«> bo 
i.tnlt ii11. it is superior in it4 action tobsefex- 
traeta i r bcel tea. 

The above-name l and othere\traci*,Te»-tin€», 
Ovarine, Thvrodinc, ••tc., are now for wile at 
the uniform urice oi (1M |»er bottle, by dr»«- 
i;i-t- pfenerally. ar>«l It* the inanufactuterrs 
Columbia Ulumncnl < . .. i;» i i. su, Wai-hmj." 
ton. •>• i . 

Foraale by Ulcha'tN m x I   : --   ■ 

Hard Times i 
Fertilizers. 

T..i:,. ■ t .. pment llmtu 
Tim**" "i« * in'iii'i■-• ■• 
■rtUull totans n '■ i 

. I..M..I r . .'.it/t rn 
ntUka I nw ,t\\ bnicuue 
Price*. 

fur Com, <'..••..r> Kid  IV-.ii.it-. at    *-' I.;...«» 
Trakms Uropa snd PuUtoea      I I .,">«» 
(i-i-. Teaacco and Fr.i.;- l5.CMt 

AhnlCariatoof l*..iahh. Kmu." B iw 
111-,. -.Ni'i  t-H   ! i la Una mil wi ••- -v■»■■:> ■       '•     i 
iw..:c Man paft rdra'i    U'.Kl'OVl il.i. A i O.. 

1   ;   . •. r M-niifn'iimm •      IIUIIINIUI <• .IJtI. 

Let Us Put 

A Bug in Your Bar. 

OUR PRICES ARKIAW. 

JDO YOU ~WJ^.1^T- 

■ 

• 

■ . 

- 

|»|||MJ 
UMiiSP.   \   \. 

VITAL TO MANHOCD. 

for l'ar.-     Si c thai everything is 

With thai   iiie in   took 
and  cane,   and   strolled 

out   of Be  in    n    leisurely. 
half-boi ■ I ,•. iy. 

■He is a rum   tin."   commented 

ieitor. 
Two days later   the   gentleman 

and his servants were ,iuartered in 

your'tbo'ughta were  regarding  my 
worldly possessions. You saw much 
that made vow sure I was a man of 
means. After I entered the room 
1 was seemingly busy reading the 
newspaper.     Really,   Smiler, 1 was 

sure.   The  law-abiding  and  con- 
servati.e habits of the Southern 
people contrast favorably just now 
with the recent record of certain 
sections of our country. 

reading you.    1 did not want to see   ,         veclent of patented 
your references.    They were super-1   

Devices. 

Iluous.     The    man    himself 
before me.     There   was  the 

stood I     Representative   Heard,   of   Mis- 
" f'*r~   souri,   bus   introduced   a   bill    in 

;   rmer  has   rented   a  enee. I determined to make a little |congrc(1B which will be of   interest 
magnificently furnished   house  in  study of you.   You  interested me I tfJ   worfcera   in   mechanical   arts. 

"fr 

part   of   the   city. 
Tr\ uld,   Smiler    could 
lean, little of his new master.     He 

ind wi at, lie usually arrived 
• i in the morning and  some- 

times Smiler had to put him to bed. 
Ii,       •   up   anywhere   between   10 

c and no,,n.     Sometimes   he 

at once, for I recognized in you 
thief of many years' training, a 
thief who had pilfered for all his 
life and never been detected. Here 
1 thought, is a subject worthy of 
my attention; here is a case which 
will   edify   and   amuse   me.    So  I 
took you I i my bosom, Smiler, and 

Thc purpose of the bill is to allow 
an inventor to build upon inven- 
tions previously patented. It pro- 
vides adjudication in court of the 
question of what is reasonable- 
compensation for the use of the 
primary invention.    This is  to   be 

if the state <:fj public business does 
not warrant such a course, that you 
will deputize some one as your rep- 
resentative." 

Signed-Ezecutive Council Auier 
ican Federation of Labor, Samuel 
Gompers.president; <'. P. McGuire, 
first vice-president; C. L. Drttm- 
mond, second vice-president; Jus. 
liretelle,third vice-president; Wil- 
liam Maiden,fourth vice-president; 
,J. R. l.ennon, treasurer; Chris 
Kvans, Secretary and representa 
tive of all organizations present. 

The telegram was addressed sim- 
ply: "To the President of thc 
United States." 

The strike situation throughout j 
the country   to-day   in   general   is 
quiet. 

Medicinal Properties ot Vegetables. 

It is claimed by physicians—not 
vegetarians simply—who have 
given the matter careful study and 
observation, that the ordinary veg- 
etables of merchandise if used 
properly are excellent as medicines 
for many ailments and often com- 
bine rare curative powers. For in- 
gtance, spinach affords relief in 
kidney troubles, and the common 
dandelion, used as greens, is excel- 
lent for the sumo thing. Asparagus 
purges the blood. I elery acts on the 
nervous system, and is a cure for 
rheumatism and neuralgia. Toma- 
toes act upon the liver. Beets and 
turnips are excellent appetizers. 
Lettuce and cucumbers are cooling 
in effect upon the system. Onions, 
garlic, olives and shallots, all of 
which are similar,   possess   medici 

"We Can. Sii^I^y You. 
We have Boilers ol all -./ -. Knglnen ol all sii    . Haw Mills '" H 

AI 
machinery,  Leather and  Kuboer IMi;,,-   Automatic oilersJ^r KnKh 
kin.lsof  ilra-S,,,,,...,-. :,!-.. e_, ... r.l   ...ill Supplies   O    ew-rv ,1, -. nrll 
Kenning and Mowing Machini ry and Hay Rakes, Grain Unll-. .'; - 

[fin need of machinery of any kit..!, write ..- for Prices and I atalogue. 
receive prompt attention     Any informal  wanted rcganm 

All 

Inquiries 
estimate: ..I any kin.) "ill '"■ cln erfully Riven. As In --- 

republic, which is a republic of or- 
der, if it is a republic at all. 

"»Ve are a peculiar people. We arc 
a people who govern their country 
by vote, by ballot, and when the 
will of the people fails to support 
the law, the government must be- 
come defunct. We have no govern- 
ment except the government reeog- ,lai vi.tues of a marked character, 
nixed and upheld by the free will of | stimulating the circulatory system, 
the people.    Law   governs   by   the i nu,i the consequent  increase in the 

saliva and the gastric juice promote 
digestion. Ked onions are an ex- 
cellent diuretic, and even white 
ones are recommended to be eaten 
raw as a remedy for insomnia. A 
M.up made from onions is regarded 
by the French as an excellent re- 
storative in weakness ot the diges- 
tive organs.—Kxchangc. 

i..:;s.::s MUCHD ;:. 
1110 and 1112 THIRD iVi 

Hantington, ■ • W. Vu. 

I Mention PATRIOT when writing us | 

Greensboro Roller  Mills, 
NORTH & WATSON, PKOPKIKTOKS. 

OTJE BBA3STDS: 
PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATENf. STAR:   A FINE PillLI FL01I;, 

popular will and protects private 
property and private life. It pro- 
tects thc rights of the laboring man 
to dispose of his labor and sell it 
where he pleases, and when that 
right is invaded by Mr. Debs or Mr. 
Anybody-else, it is a defiance not 
only of the laws of the whole coun- 

n.-r.t-   and 

CHARM OF GREEISBORO: THE POOR HAN'S FRIEND 

These brande have been put on thc market on then" ■«* given univereal satisfaction and are pronounced eX^ 

tormitv i" each grade     Ask your merchants for M.I. in 

KLOIR. 

Remember   we   ban. ,   all   kinds  „f the   freshesl   and   BKBT    KKKD 
,,,..1,1,. thc besl MKAL. .er made in Greensboro. 

NOETH &c ^TsT^TSOJSi 
Avenue and C. V. A V. V. R. R. Mill at Walk" 

DON'T BUY A DOLLAR'S WORTH 

• • recnuboro, \.« . 
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'A BDNESDAY, .11  L.   I -.   IMM- 

0€      WASHINGTON LETTER. 

\\ July II, 1894, 

fi nm   t; e   tone of  our 
gef   and  -.-. I 

we think the 

III : 
. rom  the  Populist i  ii 

c lining    campaign.      I']■"'■> 
II -  ■        Democracy   presi 
id front,     I:  Bi I  

■ 

u! issues,  but H careful revii ■ 
II   parl     Binei    il - 

: power n 
liulf ago fail"   t" n 

:-  for   tliis   irritation,    A 
will known, the ixaut B of tin • ■ im 

two 3 ean  ago 
n l he 11|>' ;.l <'f tho federal ilec- 

tion law, the repeal of the Sherman 
■ r purchasing law, and a   read* 

' nu nl "I the tariff laws, together 
with the maintenance  of tin 

.• rnmenl   thai  <MIr   i 
have ever known.    Thequesti m is, 
ha- tin   l)i in ICI atic pat ty kept   its 
pledgi - -    We mi 
rhc   ohnoxiou 

i  stricken    froi 
The purchase of  I,.' 
■ iT silver per   month lin»   heeti die 
continued and ■ uteadj   Ii 
the government stopped. '1 In 
hill, which   IH go  near  completion, 
a ill show   a   reduction   of   in 
duties amounting to aboutouo-third 

sum derived from the McKinley 
hill,    While   thi   Wi • in   bill   may 

up \'i the expectations of 
081    uncompromising    fre< 

i rs,  yet  ii   must   be  admitti il 
that   ii ii a  Ijng  Btride  In lb 
rection intended, perhaps all   that, 

stills   e underexisl ng financial 
I I ions     i inr I'opulistic fri 

«ill have hard work to   undermine 
our political structure.   The much- 
talked at fusion with the Ii 
cans is, if anything, desirable.  Rut 
wo leave them to their own di viei --. 

reooii   I such a shock in 
nate tho other day that   it 

will not   recover   for some time   to 
come.    The   Bafe   and    so 
ministration  of Grover   Cleveland 
...,•• . icited i ven the admire 
some of  his most  pronounced po. 
Iltical   enemies.    When the   truth 
is known it  will be found that   nil 

:ial acts have been pr pted 
i -ir,  to furnish   the gr< ati BI 

test number.   Our 
in go   i hands. 

Thcdul North C» 
is to see that a legisla- 

inri  i- elected   llii •    ,,   m\\\ 

-""! i" il"'  Unit. I   -  ,tea   Senati 
mi u who will not lower thestnn lard 
of ability ami  dignity   which   has 

honorably   maintaini I  for 
y '"     North   Carolina    must   be 
represented by Democrats or it will 

(.resented,     Ve  gods   an i 
■' •-: think i    i 

falling on a man of Marion 
""tier's ilk,    Perish the thought. 
Our  admirable   state  g ivcrnmenl 

no comment.    It  i- all that 
!>'    desired.     Honesty   ami 

I u 
N i experimental   I 

rule will be l 
l.>-t all personal dilfen 

m the camj iij i      Thi 
principli - of  Dei 

Gibraltar upon which the wi 

at until 

i 
little 

Tin    '-onilitii.il   in   t|„. 
ill    ;,: 

strike.     Kmi» 
"' ' • en   -iiit   i 
principal points  weal   of 

West   i - 

■    all   tin 
the   Mi-- 

■ 

it  Iboj are  - 

unning 
. while the freight - 

tion is nboul over, 

stration. 

Both   houses   of   i ongrcss   are 
work.     Toe   appropriation 

ing ii: post '1 of with all 
I :       members 
' .    arc   anxious 

:..    to  North   * ,-iro!i:,d   to 
-on:'- badly broken fences. 

!■   j.      ife to assum ■   that   all   of 
.minated  and 

ed  and yet many of   tlie 
.   predict changes 

i ration on the II 
trength 

in a fue 
ican -.    1 put no faith in this 

■ i democrats 
it  that   means. 
Col. Edward .1. 

■.. i larolina,   here 
lal W::'.   is   quoted   in 

Post     i sayio -if   the 
-. . I;, publicans combine 

i i 'arolina   ttey  can   have 
their own  way  this j - ar. 

•■• against tl.'e 
icularlj   strong 

'    ■' 

.■ ed or:. The 
irality    in   North 

n very large, 
;• tofore that party lias been 

: y superior organization 
ai d    more    efficient    leadership. 

i esent   res r,   .*. iwt vcr,    will 
the   fortunes  of 

icy, and  they  will  be 
te to a me out  % icto- 

•   incentiv 
i    I'opulisl    deal   is  the 

it that two United States Sena- 
i elected t 

partii B to the 
■ of electing one 

Senator on each fide.     Of course 
in order to can'  out this  program 

ni c    lary for  them  to 
rity of  11: ■   legislature 

II     l       i  , that here is where  (hi 
will be  put into effect nil 

over the state."    I never kr.>    I 
Edward   J. W o  speak    for 
North Carolina and   1   expect   his 
ipsi  'ir.it was printed in  the   I' st 

i ntleman  in  tlii=  cit 
would like t" see Mr. Marion   But- 
ler in Ransom's Beal  and   j 
Dr. Hot!  in Jarvis'.    Such  a com- 

D will never l>p made ill   our 
old    commonwealth.        There    is 

lod sound democrats in 
listricl to make this impos- 
Wi will have a democratic 

.  the  Wi B<   and   from 
are a dozen good 

traigbt   out  democrats   in 
every one of tho nine Congressional 

who would do North Caro- 
lina ere lit in the House, and there 
is i  aafi   majority  of democratic 
vote- to put them there. 

Senal : Rani om has added a 
total of $231,000 to the House bill 
for the improvement of North 

1 arolina Rivers and Karl   i -. 
5  nator   Ransom   made  a   brief 

but Btrong speech in behalf of  the 
fast Sou hern  Mail   appropriation 

l'JC.000 and  as   usual   c 
rotes.     Senator 

la   . - inst   the   m    -   re 
in the .!. ree economy. This 
is one mistake our junior Senator 
has ma le. The way to practice 
economy is not in such din tions 
as tins. v, tever i n tourages 

- men is the Bafest   roi 
place   to    begin 

economy is  in   the   I'.   S.   - 
wl there  are  too many   clerks, 

■ .crs, etc.. etc.,   entirely   too 
many luxuries and medicim 

ind   other   things   !   will 
ii  tl     near  fu- 

ture.  I beli< ve when Senator Jams' 
attention   Is c illi !   to  these  torn 

be I he very man 
to oppose and eliminate them. His 
whole record proves that he is in- 
imical to such nonsense. 

'■' was a . : ici ful tiling foi the 
Senato to endorse Mr. Cleveland's 

and firmness in dealing 
with the strike.-- in the noi I 
Rut for the President's rents . ' i 
nerve the result might have bei n 
much mori     iri ius. 

The:, is a tight deadlock in   the 
tariff conference room.   The House 
conferees   hacked   by the   Speaker. 

ul tl  -- by  ( 'levoland,    are 
loteri  ined to accept no  •• t, 

imise''   that    varies    much 
from the original Wilson bill.   The 

fht  will   be over iron   ore. 
.   .;. i BUgai 

North  Carolinians   here   speak 
very highly of the appoint: 

W. R. Allen by the governor 
oi North  Carolina.    Ii, was  - d i. 

:       I'rinity College an i   re id 
■'•    ' ■  • Col.   W .  A. 

Allen, .. . ,.. | ., futjve 

nti i   North   i arolina 
in tho : tate si nate.    1!,- i-   -, 

Allen G.Thurman 
f Ohio.    His 

r, SI -- HarisG lodwinHicks, 
ii led   for  an 

ho will be pleasantly n 
thi Sj       tsoi 

• '•■ ■- I   ried in   the old 
.     i  ltil       i    beside  I er 

■'■• ■   .lorn    Tatum, 
'• I .  --. ■ 

xtraordinary ability. 
id  remarkal le 

"   ■ i i written  but alio it 
man to wl    ml;.,. ;     ;_; , 

I N rth Cat ereetei 
Allen inherits 

Hive ability from 
3 an 1*1 trust 

I  Bn J; 

H.   :s r all the pi . 
■ "f the Wil. 

are  supported   i„ 

  o,:y - Greeni 
il    ; ■ Salisl  iry Juniors, 

Base Ball at Salisbury. 

.J«ly 13.-Afine game 
layed  here this  ... 

en    the 

Bdui 
EUITOU !' ....i .,-   In   ibt   Char- 

lotte Observer of the   15th, under 
the heading "The University M ■ ■'■ 
b *   Sustained,'1     is   an   edi 

.   like   everything   from   Mr. 
Caldwell's pen,      "chock" full of 
sound, practical, logical, '-horse"' 
sense. 

Written by a man who is not 
himself a graduate of the Univer- 
sity, it cannot be said to have been 
inspired by undue zeal for the 
welfare of his own alma mater, 
but was the product of a broad- 
minded lover of bis state  and   her 
public instituti ms. tl ought to 
be   read   and   Btudii d very 
voter in the stal 

For E  : irs past   th re   has 
been a growing disposition on the 
par; of some of  the   II     ling   I A :- 

of     the 
an ! colleges, male and fe- 

male, to make an assault on the 
University, and, as a I igical con- 
sequence, on the State Normal and 
Industrial, the A. and M. colleges 
and other educational institutions 
n ceiving state ai I. 

Thi re are some pi opli.  M r.   E I- 
itor, who don't hesitate to - 
this attaek springs from a 

rn   ' minded  deni minn ional 
zeal and pett; a 
dog-in-the-m p >- ition.thal 
would leny I i others the hay which 
they themselves cannot devour." I 
will not  be so  uncharitable, Mr. 
Editor,   as   to   endorse    fully   this 
charge, because some of these mi n 
I believe are conscientious and arc 
doing good work for tho -tate in 
their particular line. But I will 
Bay that, In my opinion, their sec- 
tari in zeal is running away with 
their discretion, and, if their ideas 
v.,: e to be aci i ted, [real and ir- 
reparable harm to the beet inter- 

: the state would follow. 
I is but just and fair to Bay 

it all of the s 'ctarian - ■ 
and colleges arc enlisted in this 
unwise crusad . A leading edu- 
cator in one of thi foremost de- 
nomination of thi Btate 
dryly remarked, when asked if he 

oin the "noble army 
of martyrs." that be ha I no I pi cial 
desire to advertise the moribund 
condition of his college by fighting 
the state Bch   ile 

The opponents of the University 
and other state institutions say- 
that the University is not doing 
full university work, therefore 
state aid sboufd be withheld till it 
does. A fair inference from this 
is that there would be no objection 
to state aid if real university work 
was done. If for the sake of ar- 
gument this he admitted, can any 
one, by any n ..- :. ; hyp 'thesis, 
shew how the desired result ean be 
more quickly accomplished by 
withholding the aid now given? It 
seems to mo that this lino of argu 
uie.-.t would lead to giving more 
rather than less aid. 

Attain it is argued that the whole 
tendency of giving state aid to the 
University, 1 lie State Normal and 
"tin r Btate schools, is to make the 
state finally do all the educational 
work and finally root out all sec- 
tarian schools. Tliis c .;•[ at argu 
mem i- diapbanously thin. When 
tho church schools are in a p  sition 
to say that they   can   help   all   the 
poor b ;. - m i girls i f •.!, ■ itati 
who are anxiously looking for 
higher education, then and not till 
then would there bo anj sort of 
plausibility in asking for a cutting 
oil of the state appropriation for 
state >r',:,' Is. C.::: they promise 
this? I an all the sole - ■ ■, | ,. |. 
leg -i tate an 1 sectarian—do the 
work'-     Can   the  denominational 

lucate all  the   poor   boys 
and girls in   their  own  respective 
churches?     If  they  cannot, then 
why seel; to cut off  the   small   ap- 
propriation  now  given,  by   which 

.  few) boys and 
are helped upward?    A   very 

i 80, I think) of thi 
aided in the State Normal say 

that 1 ul for  the   help  civ, n   thi v 
could not have gotten a higher ed- 
ucation a! all. 

The very fact thai pooi b .-.:.: 
girls of all the churches are found 
at the State Bchi ols Bhows that the 
church school-   are  not able   to do 
all the work. 

Thank God  for the wisdom  of 
our forefathers   in providing for a 
University,   and for the   prudence 
or our legislators in  buildii 
equipping the other   State schools, 
by which the sons and dau 
thai larg ■: an I best claei 
ciety—the middled issi 
to a limit, i i xti nt, r. teivo the ad' 
rantagi i of   n    higher   educati 
From the $20,000 allowed thi State 

"ty annually, a certain num. 
berof 1,  | .   ■      the advanta 
free tuition at Chapel  Hill.   This 
amount of money it divert   ] t,, •;  . 
public schools of thi   g 
run them a day  and a half longer. 
No   profc-s;,,.,   of   any   particular 
kind of faith   is   required for   en- 
trance into   the   University   ] 
Whether Jew or Gentile. Greek  or 
Scythian, if be complies with ci r 
:',:"   '' !o!i:i   :.■■   be   is   allowed   to 
enter.    The conditions are that he 
must be   of good   character,   must 
be ready f  -  the   Freshman   class 
must be unable ; i pay his  tuil    i 
and tin- • 

of  the 

help v.ho will he beard from in the 
coming future. 

Time and space, Mr. Editor, for- 
bid the mention of hundreds of 
bright and shining lights all over 
the State that were kindled at the 
alters of grand old Chape! Hill. 
When I began this article 1 intend- 
ed simply to call the attention of 
your readers to the Observer's moBt 
excellent and timely article, but 
havo been beguiled into writing 
more perhaps than I should. I do 
not know'-,ow others may do, Mr. 
Editor, but as for me I wish to say, 
in conclusion, that no man will get 
: ly vote for the legislature who 
utters any uncertain sound on this 
question. .1. R. W. 

| NOTE.—The article referred   to 
in the foregoing will appear in our 

It is   well   worthy  of 
reproduction in   these  columns.— 
ED j 

Guilford College Items. 
Mr. Edward Hodginwns married 

to MisB Annie Cummings last week. 
Mr. Willis will move into the 

house recently vacated by I'rof. 
Woody. 

Miss Anna V. Edgerton is now 
at her father's. She will probably 
do some educational work tbecom- 
ingyear. 

I". S. Blair is now in Marion, N. 
C. He will do Sabbath School 
work in the Western part of the 
State for a few weeks. 

Treas. Geo. W. White has been 
unwell since his return from Per- 
quiman?. He still believes in push- 
ing things through. 

Dr. McCracken's new residence 
has been completed. Tho hand- 
some design and tho tasty paint- 
ings render the bouse very at- 
tractive. 

Miss Estclla Vestal, neice of 
I'rof. Jno. W. Woody, was married 
at the residence of Mr. Woody to 
Mr.Nathan D.Andrews, of Golds- 
boro, Thursday evening, July 12th. 

Mr. Charles lialiinger, son of 
Jonathan lialiinger, Esq., now has 
a paying and responsible position 
with the Southern Railway Com- 
pany. Mr. lialiinger is a very 
promising young man. 

A gay company consisting of M r. 
and Mrs. Henry Cude, Miss Ger- 
trude Mcndcnball, Miss Elbe Mor- 
gan, Mr. Allen Jordan and Miss 
Mary M. Petty went on a visit to 
the residence of Mr. Martin Cude 
last Sabbath. 

Germanton Items. 
Dr. A. J. Martin and family are 

sojourning at Moore's Springs, as 
is also Mr. W. H. Cumbie. 

Mr. L. M. MeKenzic has a fine 
specimen of the horned owl which 
he intends having mounted. 

A colored excursion goes to IMt. 
Airy to-day from Winston. A 
good many of our colored popula- 
tion will join them   at   Rural Hall. 

Rev. D. H. 1'etree. of this place, 
goc3 to Winston to-day to assist 
the Rev. Mr. Bowen, of the Chris- 
tian church, in  a protracted  meet 
ing. 

This seel ion has been very dry 
f ir the past ten days, but yester- 
day very refreshing showers fell. 
The crop- have not been damaged 
so  far. 

Stokes held a county convention 
at Danbury on Monday, lCth inst, 
to Belecl delegates to attend the 
district convention to nominate a 
Congressional and Judicial Demo- 
cratic ticket. 

Mis. Rufus Crews, whose conva- 
lescence we noted in our last com- 
munication, grew suddenly worse 
and died on Saturday "evening. 
She was buried at Red Hank 
church on Sunday. Deceased 
leaves a husband and seven chil- 
dren to mourn her loss. 

Hi STI.I:I:. 

Summerfield Items. 
Wo have just returned from our 

jaunt across the state in a buggy. 
We loft our place June 18th, and 
made a drive for Rowan county, 
where we spent ajweek or more, and 
I thought perhaps your readers 
would like to have a sketch of 
cur summer outing. We had a 
pleasant drive through some very 
line country and while away we 
made a very close canvass in refer- 
ence to three things, viz., the edu- 
cational interest, the political senti- 
ment, and the sentiment on the 
road question. 

1 find a very line prospect in all 
central North Carolina for good 
crops of corn, tobaceo and cotton. 
I find our farmers wiser in that 
they are raising their own provis- 
ions and less of special crops, and 
they are nil well provided with 
something to eat. I find in almost 
all educated communities a decided 
improvement in'houiesof the coun- 
try. I find great progress in some 
sections over which I have former- 
ly traveled.     I    found    many   nice 
churches and more good school 
houses in Davidson county than 
any section. I found good country 
houses near these schools, and 
many people nro educating their 
children. I find the negroes doing 
more nnd making more sacrifices 
for tlieir children to bo educated 
than the white people, and I repeat 
here what 1 have often said from 
rostrums in this state, that brain 
will rule even though it be wrapped 
up in a negro's skin. I find, too, 
the sentiment in favor of country 
schools gaining ground, although 
some of tho leading institutions of 
learning are rushing to town. I 
hope parents are wise enough to 
see and will follow their wisdom 
by keeping tlieir boys and girls 
from the allurements of large 
towns if they ever expect them to 
be content with country life. 

We had a very pleasant occasion 
the Ith of Jidy. We attended a 
celebration in Rowan county under 
the management of Dr. Ramsey, 
who fifty years ago made a speech 
at the same place. We had a large 
audience and your correspondent 
made ac address. We will contir.uo 
this letter. 

Prof. Denny Declines tho Presidency 
of Trinity College. 

The Globe has reliable informa- 
tion to the effect that Prof. Collins 
Denny has refused tho presidencv 
of Trinity College, which was   ten- 
dered by the board of trustees a few 
lays   since.     This is   much   to   be 

regretted by the friends of the col- 
lege     Prof. Denny is a strong man 
and    won!,!    have   added    to   the 
1 restige of the college.    It is not 
known in which direction the   eyes 
of the trustees will now turn. There 

i  material   for presidents   in 
the South, and   there is no   reason 

a man shall not be elected from 
i'»i.    But   one can   bardlv 

I a man   for the place   who 
is   willing to  accept   the   arduous 

- and responsibilities of  the 
situ .lion.  In fact, the friends of the 
college   seem to be rather   at   sea 
concerning the   presidency.—Dur- 
ham Globe. 

tjuite a number are sick in our 
neighborhood but none in town. 

Our school here will opon In 
August.    We have a   fine prospect. 

Miss I.ola McAdams, of Siler 
City, is visiting Miss Tennie John- 
son. 

Prof. Ed Craven has returned to 
Anderson, S. C, where be will 
again teach. 

Mr. J. A. Hoskins and wife are 
oil' for a stay of a month or moro 
at Mt. Vernon Springs.        REX. 

Eaudleman Items. 
Mr. J. P. Bain is eick, but we 

are informed that lie is improving. 
ltiv. J. I{. Scruggs, P. K„ of Salis- 

bury District, is visiting at Dr. J. 
O. Walker's. 

The Randleman Hosiery Mills 
are running on full time now. They 
are giving work to about thirty 
hands. 

Dr. J. H. Weaver preached a 
powerful sermon Sunday morning 
in St. Paul's church. His subject 
was -And they brought him to 
Jesus."' He held the vast con- 
gregation for one hour almost spell- 
bound. 

Quite a crowd   came   up   from 
i Asheboro Sunday to attend preach 

ing at St. Paul's church.     Among 
them   we   noticed:     Capt.    A.    M. 
Rankin, of the Southern railway. 
Messrs. Eugene Hums. Arthur 
Ross and Deputy Sheriff Push and 
Miss Lula Morris. 

The Greensboro District confer- 
ence of the M. K. church south 
convened ir. St. Paul's church on 
the 12th inst. and adjourned on the 
1 Ith. We noticed the following 
ministers and laymen from Greens- 
boro : Revs. S. H.Hilliard andW. M. 
Bagby, and Messrs. C. H. Ireland, 
J. W. Smith. Ii. il. Smith. \v. ]•-. 
Alderman and i.. Turner. The 
conference was very harmonious 
and greatly enjoyed by our people. 

following were   elected   dele- 

Pinnaele Items. 
A good number of our citizens 

missed their outing to Mt. Airy- 
yesterday. The excursion bapencd 
to be n colored one. 

We have one of the healthiest 
and prettiest little towns in tho 
county. No deaths and very little 
serious illness this -eason. 

Good rains ibis week. The 
farmer, printer, merchant, doctor, 
all are rejoicing over the future 
prospects. The long faces have 
changed to smiles. 

Quite a number of  ladies   and | 
gentlemen have gone on a pleasure' 
trip over the mountains,   roughing 
it for ten days or two weeks. They 
anticipate a good time. 

For mean negroes Pinnacle ex- 
cclls. Esq. Culler sent one can- 
didate for tho penitentiary to 
Danbury jail yesterday for at- 
tempting bis supposed paramour's 
life. 

Mr. Cbas. M. Jones nnd Miss 
Flora Walls joined fortunes at Mr. 
Sam Wall-' last Sabbath, Rev. Mr. 
Hammer officiating. A quiet but 
enjoyable little wedding. We wish 
them all joy. They are popular 
and liked by all their friends. 
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T-,:o Brothers Executed. 
BALEIGU, N. ('., July 13.—Two 

brothers, Tom and Calvin Coley, 
white men, age ! twenty-seven and 
twenty-two years, were hanged to- 
day at Louisburg. The rope used 
to bang Calvin bad been used on 
seven prior occasions during the 
last ten years. The condemned 
men were unaided to read or write, 
had never been to school, nrir inside 
of any church. They refused to 
make any statement, but Indicated 
that they bad not intended to com- 
mit murder. Two ministers visit! d 
them in the jail and they expressed 
the hope of being forgiven for 
their sins. In June, ISO:!, tl 
men and Charles Tucker, a Jewish 
peddler, met at the house of two 
negro women in Franklin county, 
North Carolina, ami all drank. 
Calvin Coley eneited his brother 
and they killed Tucker with an ax 
and carried his body into a neigh- 
boring thicket and covered it with 
brush. Finding in his pack $169, 
they all went to Norfolk. A year 
afterwards the crime was discover- 
ed, the entire party was arrested, 
the women turned state's evidence 
and tho men were convicted. 

An immense crowd gathered 
around the jail to-day to see the 
execution, which, however, was 
strictly private. The men met 
their fate without emotion. 

The reports of correspondents of 
the Crop Bulletin for the week 
ending Monday, July liith, indicate 
that the past week has not been as 
favorable as the preceding on 
Some cool nights occurred at the 
beginning, but the latter part of the 
week was warm enough. Thi re n 
the normal amount of sunshine. 
The rain-fall has been deficient 
everywhere and all crops are be- 
ginning to need rain, which, il 
timely,will assure a *linc crop ,f 
corn. Beneficial showers fell in the 
Contra! District on Sunday, and it 
H probable that plenty of rain wli 
fall the coming week". 

Court is still in sessional Gra- 
ham, trying to (lean up nn ac- 
cumulated civil docket. 

VICTORS are Standard Value. 

The standard price of Victor  Bicycler, is Ji^.oo.    ' 
and Victor riders arc guaranteed ;!;rainst cut rates during the c 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 
OOSTON. 
HEW VOBK. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
CHICAGO. 

SAN FBAHCISCO. 

<;.-<>. I'iir.-lmoas. Ain-ni. Iire«»ni»Ix> N. . 

They Must Goi 
Reader, we know you arc tired of thn 

song-about big bargains,   but  we have 

words to say to you about some sure 

bargains.    We   have a lot  of remnan 
odds and ends in the wav of 

(joods 
Which we arc  going to sell if low pri< 

do it.    All we ask is that you call and i 
yourself that we mean what   we say 

J, 1 HI 
^-'l  South Kim Street, GKEENSliOKO, > 

COLD FACTS 
I- rom your neighbors 

Farming 
concerning the    - 

Machinery. 

The 
■rates to the annual conference 
which convenes at Statesville: J.S, 
Bagsdalc, O. W. Carr, J.G. Staples 
and J. II. I'crree. 

Newspaper Sale at Raleigh. 
RALEIGH, July 16.—The News 

and Observer was sold at auction 
this evening by 8, \\\ Holman, re- 
eeivcr. There were three bidders: 
— I. Gray, for undisclosed per- 
sons; S. K. Tomlinson, for W II 
Willard, and J. N. Holding, it is 
said    for    Edwards   .t    lirouijliton. 
Holding  was  tho buyer  and   the 
Price paid was 16,810.    The  paper 

e continued,   and  it   is said 

■ 
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petitiye examination by the countv      i   ,      "V";  
superintendent.      While  the rich ,   ,!,    nnd thrM  ae8«'iates  were 
Pay the taxes only the sons „f ti,e 

Ja"e'' ye«erday for contempt. 
poor get the advantage of free tui- ' 

Pleasant Garden Items. 
Mr. Will H. Hunt, of Burlington, 

spent Saturday and Sunday here. 
Mrs. Belle Elliott, of Greensboro, 

in visiting her sister, .Miss Fannie 
Perdue. 

Mr. .1. M. Gray, who has been at 
home for some time, returned to 
High Point today. 

Mrs. R. P.Troy,of Weldon,spent 
a few days here last week, the guest 
of several friends. 

Miss Anna Ross has been quite 
sick tiie past week but i< now on 
the convalescent list. 

Misses Maud ar.d Iiessie Hodgin 
gave their frionds a lawn party 
Saturday   night.      All   enjoyed   it 
hugely. 

Hiss Fannie Perdue gave her 
Sunday School class an ice cream 
supper recent,, which was very 
much enjoyed by all present. 

Mr. Alfred Leonard, an old man 
about 70 years old, who lived near 
Center, dropped dead a few days 
ago.    Ileurt failure was the cause. 

The heavy rains of week before 
last Hooded the meadows and dam- 
aged them considerably. Some of 
the grass will hardly be worth mow- 
in:-' I.AI.I.A   lt„OK. 

BROWN SI »MIT, N. <  . Jan. ; . 
WAKEFIEI.D HARDWARE CO, GREEHSS  RO, N. C. 

[ am well pleased with the Tube Sti   .  Mow .   . 
. i ' -: i i I ea; ■ I hal ■ ■ ■ amini d others and found i 

it on the market.        Respectfully, W. O. I)OU( 

FRIENDSIUI , 
W'.i'i HELD HARDWARE I '"., Gm i NSOORO, N. ('.: 

/.',   , Sir —I bought i f you last year a H ilti r .,   '•'• 
ind am \> ry much pleased wi h i\    Hav 
Im' like the W. A. W. Il e   >ei   of any.    Il runs 

fours truly, 
1   ■ .-.'.. :.   i     i 

WAKEI IELD HARDW LRE < o., GREI NSBI in . N. I 
/        rf»—The Tubular Steel Mower 1 bouj i t   of you     . 

proved to b   qulti BI I runs light, dral    sti 
and work' well in all kinds of ground thai is 
put over. Respectfully, LEWIS  111 '. x '■ 

Wakelield Hardware Co. 
South Elm Street, GREENSBORO. : 

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS I 
Short Breath, Palpitation. 

Mr. G. W. McKlnsey, nostmasterof 
Kokomo, Ind.,and a brave e.\- 
saysi    '-I had been sever ly troubled 
with heart disease ever since leaving 
the army at the close of the lat B war. 
I was troubled with palpitatl P. and 
shortness of breath. I con 
sleep on toy left sido and bad pain 
around my heart. I became so iil 
that I was much alarmed, and for- 
tunately my attention was called to 

Dr. Miles'Heart Cure 
I decided to try it. The first bottle 
made a oecided improvement in my 
condition, and live bottles have com- 
pletely cured me." 

G. W. UcKINSEY, P. IL. Kokomo. Ind. 
Dr. Mites' Heart Cnra 11 sold o~ A Dosltlrs 

naranteethai the Oral I ttte u::i Wu-iit. 
AUdragfbUsellltsttl, •-, bottlca furSs.or 
UwlUbewnt, prcuald, on roci'it of price 
ty tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elihait. Ind. 
£;-2=:    1. 

,', BE1 
1 mil 

SBASHOBE 
Prom Orcensboroto Wilralnj*l 

Friday, July 20th, 1884. 

$2.25. FARE FOR KOUND TRIP $185. 

I hive arranged to run the nlcesl 
excursion train thai baa ever lefl 
i.r  ■n.linr.i   t,,   Wilmington    on 

Ing i . I . A  j\ V". -   - 
lion at 7 a.  m .  »nd  arri> ine,  al   ivii. 

-' '■' i».m.    I: tun 
will reach I n  nsboroHatui 

al   fU>.   This will giveaboul   1 
o'.:irs in and around  : 
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SorKtt.Il     :v   , .     : ..      ■   \ | 
I.I.XA lie•,'!.- .. and Id mill - 
oul to .-    . . ai   ihc  ii,.,, k 
FISH OKO        , where I verj body  ci , 
h ive   .. nuinc  eporl   catching   - 
beauties ol th 

llai kmen  will (■;. 
special rates, and thb      il       trip ci n 
!--' made ror    » I lan l'i\ E  DOLLAR ■ 
For particulars call on or addri -- 
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"JUDGE WALTER CLARK 5 
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Principal, Norfolk, Va. 
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DAVIDSON COLLEGE 
Davidson, N. C. 

Fifty-Eighth Year Begins Sep!, 13,1394. 
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CL.ASSICAL, 
LITERARY. 

SCIENTIFIC. 
COKMEBCIAL, 

MATHEMATICAL. 
Term- reasonable.    Send forcatalo>;iie. 

J. E. SHEARER. President. 

University 
o J* 

North Carolina. 
Includa n,,  College, Iht  Univer. 

• ''"   '■  School, the .'/.. 
', and tkt Sum . ■,   •■ 

"'■'■      ' ■'''':■■   tuili ,.;„,;„„ 
•'"'••'  "■ >rdf7.00lo$ 1.1.00 „« 

' !"9ini Sepl.e.    Ailu  ■ 
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—Gen. Gill came in from Baltimore 
las) nlgbl in liis private oar to attend 
the  hearing of the C. P. .V Y. V. re- 
ceivership m*o to-day. 

—A rumor of Hie removal of South- 
irn Railway shops to this city is mak- 
ing the rounds. A more suitable 
location could not lie found. 

—No busineai wai transacted at llic 
inciting of the stockholders of the W, 
N. ( . Railroad here last week, &i a ma- 

i : thestook waanot represented, 

- The Southern Poultryman, devoted 
to ibe interests of poultry, pigeons an.l 

'.ick, isa new monthly publication 
nt High   Point.   W", '■. Brown  is the 
editor. 

—Ifousi ki epi r- can IIn I an excellent 
line of carp        i window     hades 
table   i : all   sorta of 
furnishing goods al Tha ker& Brock- 
mann's. 

Mr. 11. Schenck.Jr., waa one of the 
pall bearers al the funeral of .Ins. W. 
Rumple al Salisbury yesterday. .Mr. 
Rumple was a' one time with Judge 
Schenck here. 

—There are now 159 female and 1 13 
male patient- in the Raleigh insane 
aaylum. It is said the number of fe- 
males is the greati     insid 
ing at one I line. 

Mr-.   Nancy   Flack,   wife of Mr. 
Andrew   Flack,  of  Brown's Summit, 
who baa been   tick   for some time,  is 
still very low,  aud   her  condition   i- 

r 

who has been 
r   post   ir 

ier <S   Brockmann's .• tore.   li. r 
friends will be pleased to learn ol her 

ition to health. 

A man from Walnut t ove named 
l.awson was arrested  here     -•  week 

l    with   destroying    pn 
along the C. P. & V. V. railroad,   lie 
9 as bound over to court, 

l '■   ex| loslon • I an artillery 
-'.n killed li ur men and burl many al 
iIhicago Monday,     ii  belonged  I i .. 

ind ol   i . >. arl iller     lial  was 
out for an i ser ise march. 

—Three dollars and 
■ate for a round trip ticket to Ashe- 

ville.    v visll  to Vandcrbill 
loni  is worth thai   .. 

Go on I 

— You cat ur  kitchen 
"gold dust," you can wash your cloth - 
with "gold dust,"  you  can li^'lit  dirl 
En man] ways with "gold dust.'1    V 
sell it. .1. W. Scon ,\ Co. 

—One more good  building lot  near 
the State Normal School   fur  (125.00— 
positively the last thai   will bo sold al 

rice.   Say quick  if you want  it. 
J. I.. HBOI KHANS, I;re nsboro, X. V. 
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— Sam     Brick,   a   Ji wish   pi ddli r. 
claims to have been robbed ■ •( S40 and 

watch  by  footpads near Win- 
El      ■.: i  : hey  were 

negroes, bul could no!  identify them. 

—A I li says 
the I * nvention  of   R 
inghi 
Wcntworth when it  was  proposed  to 

lion   John  !;. H ebsli t   for 
■   ss. 

—Soi : ndividual i 
sty   prevent! il   liis   it 

known ; rcsenti 1 the editi r with 
1 ii-ii.i. - lasl k.  Wo will 

.r old bal that it came from J. J. 
nix. 

—A numl t     nists took ; ■!- 
vant&j tint of 
the meeting of the stockholdres of the 
W . N. i.'. railroad 
and tin.' stri      prei  nted an  anil 

—The Durham Sun says "Mr-, W . 
A. Blounl and childn n, ol Washing- 
ton, I). C, who have been visiting Mrs. 
J. II. Dickson, went up to Greoi 

rday ei• sing to  \ '.-it   Mr. T. A. 
Lyon,accompanied by Capt. J. i". 
Mrs. Blount's i 

—In conversation with  a - 
who had just return   I from Ashevillc 
.--A     c be assured us thai  the  trip 

t exceeded bis , thai 
- tempti -I to go again   ■  I 

cursion Aug. 1st.   He said I 
an elegantly furnished room and 
board in As I 

—Mr. A. I.. ;ii ndersi 
years died al   Siler,  < lily I 

-■ i m, ha\ ing taken no nourish- 
menl for n\ i r thr   i wei ks.    lie v, as a 

■   ■ capitalist   an 1   bad 
many friends.   S t i irs  ago  bis 
wife am! children were killed in a rail- 
road wreck in the west.   He had 
ina'rii il. 

—Mr. It. B. I   wls, ol llii • city, has a 
f v oiij      to be ] 

The fi I oi 
exhibit ion  several torn it 
ovi r two pounds each, and on Saturday 

d the  Pal i.mi with t wclve 
Irish potatoes that  « I irti   n 
pounds.   .'.      gard       ■   : i   : 

era. 

—Rev. II. M. Br lurch, 
at I 

lie is the author of a pamphlet 
- B iptism," o blch 

has  gaini .1   i ■- ns pro   Inen :c 
irl] - 

upon   ihe proper mode   of   Christian 
Ism.   A copy of the pamphlet ran 

ured by sending  13 cents to the 
author. 

Thr<   small colored  I oys n i r   ar- 
r     , for robbing Hudson's 

r . on South Elm  street, of a small 
- mi of money and a quantity of to- 

i. snuff, chewing gum. &c.   T    f 
w< re so small they could  slip through 
llic iron grating at the windows,  and 

aling goods for 
week-.   Tracks  in  Hour sprinkled on 

.1 to their Identity. 
Voting I.ailies' Society of Ala- 

mancc Presbyterian Church will giv 
a lawn part y al   the res Hon. 
.i   il. Gilmeron Tuesday,the31thinsl 

-   irl i :- and cake will be 
n      :- j, be given to the 

-   of   the  church.    A -  li 
trom this feature tl         ing ladies will 

I thi msi lv( - t" give the visitors a 
VII are invited. 

annual catalogue of the State 
Normal and Industrial School has   oat 

i   Issu   '.  from the  press ol   ''. I'- 
ll as, ol   this city,   it  contains  a 
concise history of the institution, the 
calendar for the school year, a list of 
the officers, faculty and si ts, th 
county apportionment, and a vast fund 
of general Information. A copj - I 
the catalogue can be secured upon ap- 
plication to the president, !>.-.  Mvlver 

etery. 

— i inly one more day to get ready for 
Bogart's excursion to Wilmington, tlie 
grandest and cheapest of the season. 
More than half the crowd will be ladies. 
i wo policemen will lie on hand to see 

that the best of order is preserved. Xn 
drinking or other nuisance will be tol- 

T i. By in.t taking advantage of 
you will miss one of the happiest 

of your iifc.    Lei all go del  r- 

Mr. .tames tv. Sample, a son of 
Ur. Jethro Rumple, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, Salisbury, and a 
nephew of Mr..1. It. Wharton, of tbia 
city, accldently lost liis life while ilsh- 
ing in the Slienandoali river near Port 
Republic, Va., last Saturday evening. 
Sis home was in Shendon, Va., where 
be bad been following his profession 
as a lawyer for some four or live years. 
lie was about thirty-four years old at 
the time or his death, and leaves a wife 
and child, having been married only 

a year and a half. His wife was 
mi her way to Blowing Rock, N. ' '.. 
when the sad news reached her. Mr. 

■ u .. -ucc a .'nl lawyer, a 
flue bu   m   i man, and po I  con- 

rable literary taste. Ho bad a high 
of honor, an open and generous 

on, .-.ml made friends when- 
ever bo went.    His remains were taken 
to Salisbury for Interment, which oc- 
curred yesterday. 

—Our   Thomasville    correspondent 
-   us  an  interesting  communica- 

tion this week, hut it was received   too 
late for insertion. He announces the 
annual gathering at the Baptist Orpan- 
age to-day, at which Mr. K. L. Jones 
will be th orator of the day. Rev. 
Dr. J. A. Munday will preach the an- 
nual sermon.    The institution is under 
tii;   able management of  Mr.  J. II. 

in   a hundred and fifty children 
tl;; trained for lives of Useful- 

ness. The Democratic primany for 
Thomasville township last Wednesday 
was well atl tided and very harmon- 

Delegates were appointed to the 
v convention, which was held al 

Lexington onSaturday.   Hon. John S. 
rson n as Indon I fi r congn - ■ 

man, E. E. Raper for solicitor, and J. 
A.  Long for judge.   The   corn  crop 
around Thomasville is splendid. 

- Mis. Katherino Glllesple, wife of 
l». I'.'lillci .'  her home i nc 
miio south of the city yi sterday morn- 

ran illness of about one month. 
Mrs. Oillcspie was the mother of   -  .- 

hildren, among  whom  are  Mrs. 
\". r. H . ath riy,   M rs. George  i'ati 

U rs. J. '.. Thacker, of this city, 
and daughter are  at 

A fi ithfu!   and   earnest  cbris- 
I her life, she had  made  a  hnst | 

warm friends who will  sympathize 
with thi  family in their bereavement. 

-it • ;•; years.     Funeral 
- i--. held al the Westmins- 

Populists in Solemn Session. 
The   Popullstlo   ship   of   state  was 

anchored al the court house   a couple 
of hours Saturday. The crew- consisted 

of possibly a hundred men, all told, 
white the only new names on the log 
bonk were those of four or live Demo- 
crats « In, have had one foot over the 
trace ever since tlie Other feilow got 
the office. About an equal number of 
Prohlbitlonats, Republicans and Dem- 
ocrats were present, simply through 
curiosity. \v. u. Stratford, of this 
City, presided, and a young man named 
Montgoiiu-ry acted as secretary. A 
letter was read which accounted for 
the absence of Col. Harry skinner 
w ho was expected to address the meet- 
ing. W. II. Case, of summerfield, was 
called on for a speech and he responded 
promptly.     lie  was  followed  by  Dr. 

lines, of Brown's Summit, J, li. Smith, 
of New  Garden  and   li.   M.  Stall'ord. 
Their remarks included the same old 
cut and dried statements that are 
heard every year. The Prcsidcnt.con- 
greas, Wall street, and the Democratic 
party all come in for the usual denun- 
ciation Acordlng to ihe speakers 
every party pledge had been violated, 
bul tin- records fail to verify their 
statements. Government ownersbi| 
of railroads was approved, the M0u> 
000,000 gold reserve was declared un- 
constitutional,     Feller's      anarchisti 
doctrines were endorsed, and a sickly 
attempt was made to attach some po- 
litical significance to Vice President 
Stevenson's visit to this city on Ihe 
Fourth. All in all the speeches were 
a jumble of disconnected ideas. While 
they were living delivered the chair 
appointed^ himself and several other 
gentlemen a committee on resolutions. 
There was a notable lack of enthusi- 
asm among the brethren. The decrease 
in numbers may have had something 
to do with it. As compared to the meet- 
ing two year- ago not anything like 
Ihe crow.! w as |.ii tent. The speakers 
were applauded when they sat down, 
but the magic of Zeb. Vance's name 
called forth th£ only genuine applause 
of the day. Wesley Coe made a bid 
for fusion between the Prohibitionists 
and Populists, but no notice was taken 
of it.    Nothing was said of fusion with 
tiie  Republicans.     Chairman  Eaves 
arrived here on the evening trail', and 
if a deal was made it will come out in 
the near future. Delegates to the 
different conventions were appointed 

church this morning al 11 o'clock, |ud ,!'° rc|'"r! of "10 committee on 
conducted by Rev. S. O. Hall, and her resolutions adopted. It is as follows: 
remains laid to rest in Green Hill cem-   .   Treating the •Tiillniaii strike" as an 

incident and all that has followed as an 
evidence made plainly manifest of the 
I rotest against the injustice and op- 
pression under which the toiling 
massi - of mankind are to-day groaning 
and (lie sad verification of Hie proverb, 
"Man's inhumanity to man makes 
countless thousands to mourn," and 
while we neither countenance nor 
sympathize with, but emphatically 
condemn and denounce (he deeds of 
violence and the destruction of life and 
property by mobs of any and all 

in :-. anywhere and everywhere, 
yet    believing    as     wc    do     that 

;   to  have  a   good time,   leaving   Plutocracy is to-day the worst  enemy 
business and   household  cares behind,   to mankind at large and that it is also 
The excursion will be under the per- 

upen : -ion of Mr. W. F. ltogarl. 
The dati Is Friday, July -".  and  the 

r   only $2 J"». 

•.cursion from Danville, Va., 
. u  tin - lay, August l-t. 
igbtful    trip.      The    un- 

nerj of v,. -tern 
N't rtii i ar ilina attr . tit  ra  from 
all over tin I"nited States. Thecbarms 
«it'.. < ity of the skies need not be 
i nun:, rail !. Spend a couple of days 

a : . from t->il and care, an I 
you will never regret It. Messrs. 
Puryoar & Sanders will give the ex- 
cursion their personal supervision, 

that i very comfort 
will b<  provided. 

Judicial Convention. 

The Democratic Convention for the 
Pifth Judicial District is hereby called 

' in I lurham, at lOo'clock, sharp, 
rein;: of August, the 7th, 

This Convention will nominate 
tor for   11.      -i udicial   District 

and elect   an   Executive   Committee. 
' Gininittee. 

■ '. S. MEBB] l l. 
1 h'in'ii. Deni. Com. 5th -I ud. I'i-. 

Turnip Seed. 
A fresh  lot   of reliable   turnip  seed 

received.   Will be sold close at re- 
tail and w ho'. 

RICH VRUS .-. ,v FAKISS, 

-    dsmen and   Druggists, op- 
Benbow House. 

Death of a Minister. 

Bi RI isoi is, July 17.—Rev. Jas. 
!.. i   irrie,   pastor   of   the   I'resby- 

at tins place, died n! 
hie home in '.;:is city this morning 
nl in o'clock of fever. He bud 
been confined to his bed only ten 

, but few were prepared 
for the I Mr. ( urrie became 
pastor oI the church here in the 
.'. inter ol I - !), and has done • s 

.i.e.-. having built a 
idid brick church, and the 

tin mbership lias been greatly in- 
creased. The remains will he in- 
tern il at   the cemetery to-morrow. 

Public School Directory. 

HBMBEBS or BOABD OF KDUCATIOJC. 
Dr. .1. McLean, chairman of board; 

L. I., Hobbs, Uullford College; Prof. 
J. A. Holt, Oak Ridge:.!. It. Wharton. 
secret 

Ml P.l IS'OS .»:   no LRD. 

Pirst Mondays in January, June, July 
and Septemb r. and at other tlmeswhen 
necessary al the call of the chairman. 

BXAHINATII  N OF   i BAI  IIKKS. 

On second Thursdays and Saturdays 
of Pebruary, April, July. Septem- 
ber, October and December, for white 
teachers, and on second Fridays of 
same months for colored teachers. 

—Further steps toward the r. organ- 
ion ol ind l rmi i ompany 

taken yesterday.    Prospects are 
brighter than at any   time   heretofore. 

Itching, burning, scaly and crusty 
scalps of infants cleansedand healed, 
and quiet sleep restored by Johnson's 
Ori  Dts  Soap.   Richardson * Farlss. 

-Gel   the  I' ITBIOI  and   Richmond 
I :    ss, a Brsl class semi-weekly news- 

!•. : ■: -1.50. 

— Mr. Jacob Wagoner, of Glbsonvllle, 
i- at the PA I   office this 

morning. 

— Mr .i. M. Atkinson and wife are at 
Raleigh lhi- week. 

the greatest possible danger to the 
very safety and perpetuity of this re- 
public, therefore 

Be It resolved,   Flint nil and each of 
ii. do   solemnly   protest    against   the 
nckless grant to the  behests "f -aid 

■plutocracy" of further power by leg- 
ictmenl or otherwise.   Bell 

furl!i- r 
R   v.-;. That we firmly believe the 

patriotic utterance, "public office is a 
nidi.- ust," to be both sound ami 

based i on the very i ssence of the 
const it ii ion of the Government, hut 
which das been so flagrantly and 
shamefully violate I.   Be it further 

Resolved, That those whom we have 
commissioned as our servants to give 
us such laws, by enact merit, repeals, 
inodiliealio.is or otherwise, as will give 
relief to suffering aiul distressed hu- 
manity and cause to disappear the 

nien! and unrest which is to-day 
. ausing oilier nations, which are look- 
ing on at the great contest now being 
waged between democracy (the peo- 
ple's right to govern i and "plutocracy" 
accumulated aid aggregated wealth 

dominated by an evil spirit of op- 
pression to gravely doubt the stability 
of our Government, and instead ol 
having done this they have gabbled 
and gabbled and frittered away the 
time, while the nation suffers, and have 
so far done nothing in the way of re- 
lief, but on the contrary have knocked 
violently and ruthlessly away the last 
legal prop to one of the all essential 
supports to our money structure in the 
demonetization of silver by the un- 
conditional repeal of the purchasing 
clause Of the Sherman ait, and since 
we firmly believe in the "use" and   not 
the disuse ol silver as one of the metal 
legal tender monies of the country, 
therefore, be it further 

Resolved, Thai we. a-a par! of the 
"sovereigns" Of the country, this Re- 
public, in which wc claim lo have as 
much interest, love and fidelity as any, 
demand of our servant-. \i/:our na- 
tional legislators, the enactment of an 
imperative law for the tree and unlim- 
ited coinage of Bilver (with gold) at 
the ratio oil 10 to 1. ami an increase of 
the circulating medium to Hie ncces- 
- ■      - i tl    j'. ople and all independent 
of other  nations 

Wanted. 
Huttlera for Sore-I-Cure, from .*:0 

to ^liiii per mouth aud expenses to in- 
trodoce this new and wonderful cure 
for Piles, Sores, Wounds, Swellings, 
■ -i . * : every description, no matter of 
how long standing. 

1,000  CiBi CM:-   AMI   .-loss   m 
lieu    i e    AM'   DISTBIBCTB    AT   oNCK. 

The first to send 12 two-cent stamps 
for sample and particulars from each 
county is the one to get the position 
when capable of filling it satisfactorily. 

Full particulars  only   with   sample, 
which is worth $5.00 to any sufferer. 
No postals answered. 

SOBB-I-CCBX Co., (ireensboro, X. ('• 

Summer Excursion Rates. 
The (ape Fear >y Vadkin Valley 

railroad company wiil sell "Summer 
Exourslon Tickets" from June 1st to 
Sept. SOtb, 1891, inclusive, to all seashore 
and mountain resorts in North Caro- 
lina, Virginia and West Virginia. 
These tickets wiil be good for return 
trip until October illst, with privilege of 
stop-overs in each direction at all resort 
points. w. E. KYLE, U. 1'. A. 

—We   have   made   arrangements    to 
club the Richmond Times and PATBIOI 

for the small sum of il.50 per year, 
cash in advance. Call and get a sample 
copy of the Time-. It is issued in two 
parts, and comes semi-weekly. Among 
the prominent weeklies in the south 
stands the Times, and it bears the name 
ni " | e, r of papers." 

Plan of Taxing Whisky. 

WASHIKOTOK, July lo.—The tariff 
conferees   have   had   suggested   to 
them  ii  plan  for   taxing whisky  
one of the largest revenue-produc- 
ing items—which has not hereto 
fore been considered in either the 
House or Senate bills. It was pro- 
posed by one of the Senators of 
the conference and the sentiment 
toward it within the committee is 
quite favorable. 

The plan contemplates a sliding 
scale, the minimum tax being -fl 
per gallon on whisky taken out 
of bond at the end of live years and 
advancing live cents per gallon for 
each j car in bond beyond live per 
years and not exceeding eight years. 
On this basis the tax would be: 
1'ive years, $1; six years, !fl 0o: 
seven years, $1 10; eight years. 
■II IS. 15y this arrangement the 
eight years' bonding period is se- 
cured by the distillers, although it 
ig offset by the tax of if 1.15 per 
gallon if advantage is taken of the 
full eight years. 

There was no meeting of the con- 
ferees to day and no informal 
gatherings of the two sides. Chair- 
man Wilson left for West Virginia 
last night, where Mrs. Wilson is 
still sick. 

Members of the committee do not 
indorse Senator liricc's statement 
that there would be a report of com- 
plete disagreement nextWednesdav. 
On the contrary, il is stated posi- 
tively than there could be no justifi- 
cation for a disagreement through- 
out owing to the numerous things 
on which the committee have found 
they would come together. 

Tho House Endorses the President. 
WASHINGTON, July 10.—This was 

suspension day in the House under 
the rules, but before the rule was 
enforced some routine business was 
transacted. Tne Senate amend- 
ments to the naval appropriation 
bill was disagreed to und it was 
sent to conference. Mr. McCreary 
oii'ered the following resolution: 
"Resolved, That the House of Rep- 
resentatives endorses the prompt 
and vigorous efforts of the Presi- 
dent and his administration to 
suppress lawlessness, restore order 
and prevent improper interference 
with the enforcement of the laws 
of the United States, and with the 
transportation of the mails of the 
United States, and with inter-State 
commerce: and pledges the Presi- 
dent hearty support nnd deems the 
success which has already attended 
his efforts as cause for public con- 
gratulation." On the adoption of 
the resolution there was virtually 
a unanimous "yea,"' the noes being 
so few and faint as to be almost 
inaudible. 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

COKBBCTXD WIKKI.V 1IY 
jonx .i. pnoENiz. 

Wholesale   Receivers and   Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

aio, 212, 211 south Davle street. 

BUYING 1'KICES. 
Apples—green, per bu  
Beeswax  
Chickens—old    

small spring chickens. . 
large spring chickens... 

(lorn, new       ... 
Dried Fruits—Blaokberr! - . 

Cherries  
Apples  
Peaches, unpareii '..., 

"        unpared '^, 
"       pared.. 

F.ggs      
Feathers      
Flaxseed  
Hides—dry  

Green  
Oats  
Onions     
Potatoes—Irish, new  

Sweet  
Rags—Cotton  
Sheep Skins  
Tallow  
Wheat  
Wool—washed  

I'n washed  
i liickens dull. 
Eggs dull. 
Dried fruit wanted. 

< luions lower. 

I 

•J 
3-0 
0-8 
40 
SO 

:c. 
1'= 

in 
:io 

leu, .-HI 

DO 
20-25 
10-30 

GRAND EXCURSION 
-TO- 

hi 

Druggists recommend Johnson's 
Magnetic Oil, the great family pain- 
killer, internal and external; *l"" 
size 50 'is.: 50 ct. si/e 15eta, Kicbard- 
 ft Farias, Greensboro. 

Headache bad?   ti.t Ur. .Miles' I'ulu Pill" 

Asbeville is surrounded by the Bnest 
mountain scenery in (lie world. From 
Iteaucatcher Mountain, which is 11,(100 
feet above the sea, you can obtain a 
bird's eye view of the city of Asbeville 
and view the magnificent scenery for 
mill i around. 

One of the many attractions is Van- 
derbilt's new mansion, the handsomcut 
structure in the I'nited States, costing 
* 1:1,000,000 of dollars. It is wortb more 
than the round trip fare to see this 
palace—a huge pile of white marble 
on the mountain top. 

You can take a trip of twelve miles 
on Ihe electric cars to White Sulphur 
Springs for only 25 cents. 

'Ill i - will be the only opportunity of 
the season to visit die mountains of 
North Carolina at reduced rates. 

ffllTBIPPM,M 
Observation Car $1.00  Extra. 

The schedule is arranged so as to 
give you two full days in Asbeville,the 
Trip going and coming being made in 
davligbt. A refreshment ear will tie 
attached to the train. 

Special attention will be paid to 
ladies. Two ears are reserved for their 
exclusive use and solid comfort and 
enjoyment are assured. 

Oood board can be secured in Asbe- 
ville for $1.00 per day and up. 

For full particulars call at .'. W. 
Scott & Co.'s. 

LEWIS T. PURYEAR. Danville, 
JAS. A. SANDERS. Raleigh, 

.Miinuairs. 

-All exchange offers a good sugges- 
tion that may ho employed in other 
places. The paper says "we would sug- 
gest the churches in this city bangs 
slate iu the vestibule so that the young 
ladies may register before they enter. 
The young men who come around just 
before closing time could then consult 
the slate instead of being obliged to 
peep in at the doors to ascertain if 
their girls are on the inside." 

—The sale of the Kast Tennessee, 
Virginia and Georgia Kailroad to the 
southern Railway Company has been 
continued In the I'nited States Court 
by Judge l.urlon. 

STATS OK OHIO, Cnv OF TOLKDO,   I 
LUCAS COUNTY, I'" 

FIIANK .1. CHKNKV makes oath that 
be is th" senior partner of (he linn of 
F. .1. Cheney A Co., doing business In 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and (bat said firm will pa* 
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
eadiand every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.       PRANK J. CHBNBY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
111 my presence, this litbday of Decem- 
ber, A. D. 1886. 

\„Aj        < A.  W.Gl.KAsoN, 
( "  I Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free. 

F. J. CIIKXKY .V CO., Toledo, O. 
CW~<ld by Druggists, 75c. 

For Malaria, Liver Trou- 
ble, or Indigestion, use 
BROWN'S  IRON  BITTERS 

When itahy »:,, rick, we gam her Cutoris. 
Wi..-ii >.'..• »;„ iic-|ul,l. sin; cried for Coatorla. 

wiien si,.- becuno SUa, riu ,-111111; 10 Gkstark 
When Ihe had Children, „■*. b.avu tllem ca^na, 

FOR DYSPEPSIA, 
Indigestion, nail stuuiHib liisonlcr*, tafcs 

BIKIWS'S  I li. -N   HI 1  1 1   11* 
All dealers keep il. SI i^rhoule.   lii-miinetnu 
iradc mark mud cresscd red lines on mm r 

50 CENTS 50 

Just Think of It! 
You can buy a pair of Ladies' Don- 

gola Button Shoes for 50c. 

Notice to Defendant. 
NORTH i AEOI.IXA.I .   „     . 

in HI OK!. Coi'XTT, i """icsniienorc t. 
Mary Jane Leonard w. David T. Leonard. 

Order of Publication, Notice lo Defendant, D, 
i. Leonard. 

11 •]     innilolhe irtthal the defendant 
■ -a ii..!,.,,.,,.I,.,,!:„f ihe stale ol North . arolina 
i.i"i aller-In..-diligence <-miii.il U-In,i„d   m   ,(,,. 
■tale, it la ordered and decreed by iiic 
court that the Defendant, David T. Leonard 
appear at the next term ..f  the  superior Court 
io be in 11 lor the i lounty of Uullford bezinnina: 
on the 2TUi day of Aiwi.uvo.ai iheeouubonH 
MI.Imi.«cr the i"i.,|.i.-.ii,i,,fn„.|,i;,i„i,ir. which 
will be deposited in iiiu ci.-rk'-. oitlcc i,eiorf 
that lime in the above Entitled action which is 
ier divorce between tne plaintiff and defendant, 
n Mii.-iilo iiiatrononei for the- tauM, of joliilterv 
• >II llic part of ihe defendant thai Mil- mine I.. 
■he defendant -hull be publii-lied inihci.iiKi.s-- 
iiono I'ATICIOT. a   iicn--|.a|.t-i   i.ul.li-li.-.l in   the 
• ity ..r 1.1,11,-1.,r... s. «... for six uiccemiie 
week' ercvi .n- to the tnh day of August,U I. 

lid    '.  :. Hi, lv.i|.      .IMJ. 4. KELSOy, 
'-"' *'i- Ch rk Superior Court. 

HIGH  POINT 

worth      "JI"",      " " "'• "" '" f"li'1 leMher' >":1 ,l!l'V "e <b,., ., and 
«■ nrono? il t''\   T^   , !"" *« '•- st" >»» •o««thinKg  K        r     P"T- n' hav" '""•" "v" »■" >•<"<■>< 
w"nt?o(d""";   nK"'V ",lM "f  mhieh ""  h"ve "!'li  ' r«« P«ir..   W- 
have nut Z I   '"' I'"1' M,' ""  ,K'V" nrra"'-"'1 ■ Sl"'" T-We. »» which we hat,i put these good-, nnd ,1' you will e, „„- in we .ill Mtonj,h .„„ lvit|, 
thepr.ees.    *    *    •    Shoes for Men, Lmdie.,.ndChUdreB 

Itespeet fully. 

The Cox, Fence Dry Goods Company, 
JNO. K. WHEELER, MANAGER, 

When You Come to Greensboro 
Doxi.'-b Fail -fco Call On 

RIDGE & SHERWOOD 
If you are going to liny  anything   in the Din G - or Sum   line      We 
will sell you goods as ehenp as the cheapest.     A big lot ,,r ||n„ ,N,._ ,N 

l)m-s Coon--. :; t,i 7 yanK n lens thin bull  price. 

Nov. -i'.i. 

Ridge & Sherwood 
cTexl Door to Rank ol (iulironl, 

STOP A MINUTE 
■AND- 

Read What We are Doing! 
If you wont to make a good investment now ii your opportunity VV'e 

have made a great reduction in prices of our en tin slock, bu: especially 

on our hoys' and children's suits. We have a big lot of childn n'a Miii~ 

that we must sell, and in order to make them move we have made tin- 

price right. We houglit a big lot of Men's Suits a few days ago and 

lieing late in the season we bought them very cheap, and therefore can 

otrer our customers some special bargains in .Men'- as well na Boye' and 

Children's suit*,    (live 111 n call anil -■ ■• whal we are doing. 

E. R. FISHBLATE, 
Leading Clothier and Furnisher. 

WILL. K. KANKIN, Manager. 
230 South K• HI Siri'ct. (.rcfnfc.wr't, N. ' . 

MALE  AND   FEMALE. 

fall Term Begins August 13th, 1flC4. 
Location ADOO! thr moat heftntffnl in H>c South. 

i. ->i buildings.   Nice grounds. 
English, l-.-iiin. tireek, Frcmii. Gerntu, Uath- 

fiiialii -. IViiiianrliLp, l!<">k-Ki'e)uiig, Mii-ic. 
iiu-niif- depnrtuienl will bo niMter the nan- 

agemonl <>f Profcacof Worford. lateof tho 
Uiiiiiiii.ii'i, V;i„ UnaiiwM College. 

Hoard in College bnildJoga, kneludlng WtUaUng 
only js.i-i nor month. 

Tl  ITION. 
Tuition from |i 00 to |3.M per month.    Kor 

particularo addn   -, 
J. M. WEATHERLY, 

SO-tf. High Point. N. C. 

;What good Shoes you can get* 
for S1.25 and $1.50, 

l Men's or Women's cither, until you  have looktd al our line.    You* 
' have paid t wo dollar* and upwards many a lime fur Shoes not one ♦ 
|bit better than those wc sell  even- day in  the week at ? 1.25 andC 
fl.60.    Examine them and be convinced. 

^ Thacker & Brockmanu, Greensboro, X. C.  t 

GUILFORD COLLEGE: 
Till   .1 .    ml! ;■   ■■■  Il      | !• "        ' •    IMT,' I'.'i. I ' V.i Ml Wi 

lour l.ie.e ( .11 Lou- 1:1111■.i..-•  : -•••'. ' 
i I:I-M.-II!. Krirnlillr,   Ijilia-srieiitille i .   '• i      , llii •   '"   i ■! Mn 
iiienl-: i.Ji.ii ini.l-.. . ii   Litiinrii  .    no-   laloratoiju     I 
..i|ll.l..i I        il _    -  ni.-l. rile      I "I   ''111: I '^   I'' -Tl'll 

• il  11  I ullli  to! I I '.1 .   \. 

Whal In la't 8M, 4:1s For. 
100 boxes soap, all grades and 

prices. 
2o hunches line Bananas. 

lOhnxes fancy Lemons. 
i:> barrels stick Candy. 

25 buckets French < andy. 

12."i lioxe* Chewing Tobacco, also 

Smoking Tobacco, Cheroots and 
Cigarrettes. 

liig lot of good red sole leather 

just received. 
All of the above goods at close 

prices to our wholesale trade. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
Have you tried Cottolcne? 

OLD 

POTATOES 
FOB 

SECOND   CROP 

PLANTING. 

i 
I l;l.\-. 

:T-. 

laJit^ 
  AUK   OH'KKMi   Tin-    WEEK    AT 

G-. ±H- E-OYSTER'S, 

Dress Goods, 
Such as Cashmere, Henrietta, bcantifnl lii.e «■! Wliit 
Chal!ie--. .". cents, per yard,  G ngharos fn in 5 rents per yard tip.    C 
Calicos o cents per yard.    Lawns fn m "i cents up.    Sheeting yard wide 
nt .i cents per yard. 

Pant Goods from 10 cent * per 3 ird up. 
Ladies have you tried tin   II. *S. CorsetV    None heller.     Kuli line nl 

all prices. 

SHOES AND SLIPPERS. 
Largest Btoek an 1 lowest prices, fnur the besl to the  rhcapi   t. 

Ladies" Dongola Button Shoes al «8 cents. Solid. Ladies' Gl IVI  Grain 
Lace Shoes at 75 cents     lien's nice dress Shoos *roi ts up.    All 
solid.    Also a large line of Sample Shoes to be I    alf their value. 

HATS,   HATS! 
Straw,  Fur and Wool  at the Lowest Prices. 

Yours truly, 

GEO. H. ROYSTER, 
||S .South F:tm Street Benbo« Ifouae. Green  IKITO  N. ■- 

r 

ITS IV 

3 MEDALS, 
3 DIPLOMAS, 

p 

i il 
At the World's Fair, Chicago, Illinois. 

J. J. Ph(BniX. STANDARD MUSIC CO.,    :    WINSTON, N. C. 



:. SHADES or DEATH reaming 
'- »"' <" 

, ;   ) saved  the- lives of ilie 
rounded Moon as goon aa they fin- 

,v    K.vie-.   ,.f„ reient 
■ -:, thrilling experience and 

Ur.f'.W. 1 
T«    :   •- 

: it may 

! ,ti    and   hie   force arrived 
Monday  et 

' ,  Tues- 
•  }..■■ ,-. much-needed met   -ill, 

-...;  Citizens of N. C. 
I>cputy< Concerning   Blind Children. 

In view of tin- completion of the 
•; |     titution for the edu- 

tMt, Tati the Deaf,  and   their   re- 
Institution for ilic 

and Blind at  Raleigh, 
• r Institution is better pre- 

eforo to sustain 
Blind.     Our   ca- 

■ i ire   »ug 

,:;■ .     We 18 thai 
ind child  in  the   Bl 

I education.     We   wish   t<> 
do all i:. n   r power for the  bettei 

- unfortunate elans,  to 
t<» avail themsehes "f 

institution in which   the 
■gnanimousl]       fi 

class of 
-   ■ nd,   we 
philanthro- 

pic people of our commonwealth to 
work.     We 

he put in touch with every 
lilind  child   within   our   borders. 
We   desire   the   name,   pos 

ip, county and nearest  rail 
:' i 11 : i child of   this 

■  North < arolina.     Also the 
i the parent or guardian  of 

With  such  data,   we 
will correspond   with   the   parents 
anil guardians   'if   thee 
and in this way put them in reach 
of an education. 

v. ;,:    nol    tin iple    of 
lio  know of a   blind 

child or children in  their   vicinity 
ird  with   the   informa- 

tion wanted?    We promise  to  use 
• efforts to  gel  these   chil- 

dren in school, if you will   enable 
■■ t   their   names,     Please 

,1  i 

the pro| 
I John and J  ■   H 

■ 

I 

I 

laid I 

M    ii 

rmation 

and thi 
known to 1 

that no   : 
could ever come into  their 

. go nut alivi 
the wild 

con 
t he revi nue law a. 

i      distilli 
of   a   man   named   Biby   anil 

ited in thai wild  gorgi 
i   e Shades  of I teal b," m 

- of l he South Pork 
It i t at by a 

Iten'a K nob and t hi ti 
i Mountain.    The road  » 

ed 1>;>  rrien I 
I !i rice, in i 

I |     M :      I 

i\ nob and Bald   '■'. 

A : i ; . i', •   i 

I 

•   and   wail   until  it 
make I 

tged mountain Bidi  in 
to    I'lie Sha lea of  Death, 
kindled a lire by   an i Id pine 
fur  I lie  night   up on   the  old   i: ild 

hitter   pold,   and   each   mnn, 
piping his  overcoat   about him, 

Ii ick to a tree, holding 
bridle    in    I 

.. ' he dangi I 
lould t heir camp   b 

I  cei' ainly  be  .. in 
ttie    bloekaders,   •■>■ 

. , iT« old pine burn long aa  it 
marled out in   burn, it   would   fall 
upon    them.     But,   overcome   bv 

one by one they fell  asec| 
.ii     In a r I 
11  il   ■. i - * 

ttide bill the n 

or a noti    I rom 
intain   liii 

r   food. 
■     - 

nound.    Tin 
to theit 

■ 

shii h  [j 

fa 
bushel       S    II il »a- 

disc ivered   thai   the cans 
sea of Mr.  I'ati 

Mr.  'I 
and t In 
t,   Mi     I'ati   ■ 

- Il ick and after a short 
■i   it  a summersault ; 

both   the   horses   in   their 
■ 

•   - 
it is  a- nnl. 

I 

■   piled   brim 

■ 

forward   the   data   at   once   and 
. ige, 

V'erj 
W. J. Yot su, Principal, 

li di igh, N. C. 

The last   Mail. 

W.N-IIIN iTiix, July 1 I.—'1       '     ■ 
mail appropriation from New Vork 
to the South, including the i 
in   \ irginia   and   North   (Ian lina, 

n agreed to  in  the   Si nate, 
i assuring an ample amount of 

for   the   fiscal year.     The 
North! arolina Senators   "ere   di- 

•i the proposition.    Senati 
ravon d      an     amendment 
by Mr. Hate, of Tenni Bsec, 

ting the department in  the 
use of the i unds, and Senator Ran- 
som favored tl»- item  aa   reported 
in the bill.   The Virginia Se 

stood   by   the   appropriation. 
Ni arly i very j ear  there   i-  a   big 
light over this matter hill the   fast 

i in bi en  proi ided   for. 
—Richmond Dispatch. 

A Great Revival at Elkin. 

EiKIN, July 10.—A great revival 
of religion has swept ovei our town 

thi    ist ti ii days.    A i 
i    been   in   progn ss  at   the 

M        list   church.     Rev.  W.   I. 
1 In ; astor, was ably assist 

i ! by Rev. W, M. Bagl   .  pastor of 
'    ' I nary    church,    Greensboro. 
I'here were between :ta and 10 con- 
versions.    Strong   nun   wepl   like 
children nnd tin   Christians  could 

-:     iting    nnd   praising 
God.    Their were nineteen persona 
reci ived into the Methodist church 

■  th ot hi rs   yet to join. 
A number of the new converts nil! 
join the other churches here. 

A Mean Trick on Kansas Women. 

'  law   in   Kansea 
i - that •• the lower  limbs of 

i as high aa theknet shall 
be \ isible from   the   nut-id,,   while 

r is   | reparing his ticket." 
1 •■        part   of the booth   has 

1 " left   open   for   that   purpose. 
I'ntil that part of the law ha 

I thi re   c in   be   no   female 
suffrage   in   K tnsas.    s mi 

■■ is   an   i ■..' my   to 
i ccrl linlv  devised 

the law. 

Str« |   Health. 

nol  t,cling  strong nnd 
v. Hitters.    If "La 

Liver, stomai Ii  and KM- 
niiling  those   ore, 

■ 

■ '■   idache, you will 
■ •■   >i   nl   i      r 
tera.   (inc trial will 

. that   tins  i. the   i 
l  ■>•-   Ii ttlcaonlj    : .nts 

Hi   I'..    I   .  li   ■.  :•..;.'-   I Ifllg - 

W   - n   Post 

I 

: 

■    ; wo womi n   and 

■ 

i' Marshal M'd .  when a man 
1     '"''"-       M"f'      - it is» ten his 
'' «»j   on n visit.    When 

■     n has been  under  strict  sur 
and     M ng month", i 

■ 

n of thedisl - • 
; ' long  confinement.    Inli 

» of beer a p is 

i 

•- 
■   ■ 

kick up his hei.. n little. 

Compel to Order a Strike. 

M isiusi .   \.     ju|y      12.—The 
■'   '' '  has just   re- 

or 
at 

N        ..:,'.   mi :.     veg   >d hair, 
•    "   ised from   tin      '     'gh many are gray, and few are 

- Hair Renewer reel    es 
bul  each   had - natural color, and thicki 

ig   and  showi : ' the hair, 
that he «.i- anxious for tin 
ef a r. , ■      ,     ,   ,.,- t|u.n 

■ 

I   m   Mclnl 

hi in   to   ••drop    that    gun."     I 
:    U en   realized   the  dangei   i     .-'•,  renn 

legislature page   ' 
thoi     ngshi riffs • 

'    - in track 
- 

•"• «'risp has been unani- 
minated for congress.   | 

THE SWORD OF S'lUAUT. 

The Poem of Mrs. Mary C. Martin, 
Read at the Guilford Cele- 

bration. 
Dr. i iias. I). Mclver, in reading 

the bi autiful poem of Mrs. Mary' . 
Martin   at   the    Guilford    Battle 
Ground celebration  on the Fourth, 
prefaced his   remarks with the fol- 

- ex| lanation: 
There   is in the Guilford Battle 

Ground Museum a splendid .sword of 
finest steel and incased in a German 

Bcabbard.     The    blade   is 
beautifully chased, having I 
of arms of the Blai ' . lilyand 
various    symbolical    figures    en- 
graved on it. 

It i» undoubtedlj  t! 
Lieutenant  ' Stuart, of the 
Second   British Guards,  who  was 

spot where   it  was 
exhumed in 1 80C. 

.1 ,!...- .. thrilling account 
I SI lart's death:    "Two combat- 

irticularly   atl      I   I the at- 
around    them. 

... n    i    ..   Stuart,    of   the 
imitb, of 

Slarylanders,  both  mi i 
spicuous fornervoand sim w. They 

met bel   n      n some occa 
sion and had vowed that their next 
meeting Bhould end in hi I.    Re- 

. onets   that were 
. around them, they rushed 

nt one another v. ith a fury that ad- 
mitted of but one result. The quick 

sword was 
skilfully put by with the left hand, 
whilst the heavy Baber of his antag- 
onist  cleft the Briton to the spine. 
In  one moment  the American was 
prostrate on the lifeless body of his 
enemy, nnd in the nest was press! d 
beneath the weight of the soldier 

,,l    brought   him    to    the 
1." 

This historic incident—a leaf in 
-   rm of the Revolution—Bug- 

i iti  : the following stanzas: 

rm SWOBD oi STI ART. 

riu- musket' 

■ ■: 1    " -     .   , , -•■r • .!>i. 

- -i"-i l, 
kut'll "I all Ills power tolletl— 

in sail li lie ■ 
,. .      IBD   eoucchail toil, tl   i!   lil'l'l   nf 

. 
or . iil'l. 

.   ...-. ii.. ilaunUi - 
of Smith •■! at 

Km- home and right, with [earl 
I 

With w nil Iw ind haroc -in tl 

Their leader young : list mold— . 
-: iwi . i o( Cowpcna; and  si 

name 

i 

■ I ..;a 
In llercc cncnunu r;nml ..--.. 
••We'll in- el nifnin."   The ■■ 

Them   a   IMOII  toi I—ii olold. 

Halo, grim iti I ride 
l.ll v\ nl. It..'. 

Whi di in.HI'- ride, 
" ra HI -I Ir. 

i n     lay* id old. 

I   ..-..:  . i    . 

- 
i       um, Hie glori >u- t.-,i.,|. 

. '     i ... '.-:!:  .I.i>- Ol 

lint, like jraung Dai id in I 
II and maile n hold 

roi . it the prhlc oil ory. 
tgau i        wi i    flaiid's 

«   i   ■ 
Ana mail) 

i; raw the 
or war il on iiii- 

I .   ■ 
ifimii 

- ■ 

For ile idly i 

l. -i  llghuiinK from :i 
i stu an'    swonl Irom thi 

li..'.. I: .... 
th-forone mo 1\ ... ... , 

p 
llekneu ma what wa* »-.i-: .n I 

I hat r "-i —■ was parr ed, e't r il left a ti 
|» truke cleft lai      -corn 

.   . him low    HI 

Oneliundn .. ■,,;,!  y |llin,| 
ild- 

rhe swor l id Stuart:   Steel glean 
'■ ■ 

11 l«     nf old: 
: .... 

iVlien il roml : 
. i 

i— i n I 

....:. great I 
l'-y ' led— 

. ;n the war- . 
line rhord in thi 

His First Visit to Town. 

Meredy Killings, of Walnut 
Grove township, is u peculiar kind 
of a human being, and has a dis- 
tinction attached t" him   few   men 
ean claim  at  this    day and    time. 
He was in town Saturday.    II" was 
brought here by a  revenue   ofllcer, 
charged  with   blockading  "moun- 
tain dew."    There ie nothing  very 
peculiar in that however, for others 
have made "Liver  Regulator"  on 
"the sly." and have been  arrested. 
But that's not tl    | lint.     Meredy 
Billings has lived   in   Wilki - 
10 yi   rs, within 15 or ! 
Wilki -'   ro, 1 til S itur 
... • ...,. :.,. ever pul 

side the s< at   of   thi    great 
"State of Wilki I." Not only this, 
but it was the  first    time    he    had 
been in a town of any kind, 
he dill   pass   through   the   city   of 
Sparta   one   rainy  night   when   it 
was impossil his hand be- 
fore him.  ii,. said we bad a mighty 
heap of people and housi -  scatti r 
ed around   here  mighty  cl se 
.-'":;.<:      W    ale '  learned   from   a 
- '   I Republican brother, that Esri, 
",; - n   stalwart   Re- 
publicai   in |      ti ■-. and  has  been 

rer   .-in,-,,    he    was 
>«1 in I |«        n   cradle. 

This fai-t givea our Ri 
brethren a great deal of encourag - 
raent, as they take this instance as 
prima facie evidence that they 
have an innumi i '. ■ i serve force 
in the county, that never has  been 

. ■:.-.— \\ ilkeaboro 
•    licle. 

To Appoint a Commission. 

u ^   :x ■ :. - President 
1 leveland informed a committee 
'' I '■ - '■■'■■■ rganizi labor this 

n that he would in the 
near future appoint n commission 
"f .Illn 8 of   t     m    the 
I nited   States    c ... n,.r    ,,f 
labor shall be chairman, -under 
chapter 10C3 of the laws ,,: l888i 
;" inquire into and investigate 
thoroughly I causei , |i„g up 
to the pn ■• aist n 
the country. 

dyspeptics use Ayera Pills with 
marked   benefit.    They  strei 
the disgestive organs. 

roken 
Restored to 

Perfect Health 
By tho uso oi 

arsa^a 
"For eight years, I was, most of 

the time, a great sufferer from con- 
stipation, kidney trouble, and indi- 
gestion, so that my constitution 
seemed to be completely bn ken 
down. 1 was induced to try 
AYER'S Sarsaparilla, and took 

set ■■ bottles, with such i \- 
cellent results thai my stomach, 

. and kidneys are in pel 
. in and. in all their fu.ni 

as n   i lar as clock-work.    Al tl e 
I I-,  an taking AYER'S Sarsaparilla,  my weight  was only  120 

. i nowcanbragof 150 pounds, and was neverin so good health. 
[f vou could se,' me before and after using, you would want me tor a 

. ,:,:.   I swear by AY1 prep. 
:, to be the best inthcmarkel to-d >•."—S. P. SMITH,312Popl 
•.'!.'. Pa. 

..j n ;. j.'- at Ihi  rvl   ril ive obt tin i! from 
ol  AYER'S --arsapariiia.   I was nlllicted with kiilnej troubles 

for aliout six moi ring gri itlj   with ] ■   ii:" small of my 
back.   In addition to this my bod)     isi <\  red i   th a pimply eruption. 
The remedies prcscrilied for mo by the tl did  I.   I then 

to take AYER'S Sarsaparilla, and nfl  i of it, 
1 felt like a different man—the pains ceased and the pimpli shavedis- 
appeariil.   I advise every young man and woman, in any ease of sicki ■ 

ing from impure blood, no matter how long standing thecase may 
In', to take AYER'S sarsaparilla."—II. Lovis -I\KMAN\, Janitor, 35 
William . t., Sew Vork City. 

Preparod by Dr. J. C. Ayer et C.i., Lea 

Has cured others, wi!' 

o -, Hgh 

ih 

o3    " i— 
£,  < C 

 ^      i- 

| 5 <» «5 

Z §3 ° 

— -    <Sl 

«3 
t=LO 

H 

'-^^ 

J-. ±31. 3STESSE], 
 Dialer in all kinds of  

and : Granite ^Marble 

^/L oix'TTi.vi. iH3 nsr rn 
Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments. Vases, t hairs, Settees, 

Markers. Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemeti ry work.    Give me a 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

EAST MARKET  a 1". GREENSBORO,  X. ' . 

Notice of Execution Sale.      Special Notice! 
t *    ■ ■ \ i., 

In W-.-- r»u| i riort m   t • 
II It. Alb] 
ISy virti ;        i.    ■ i 

.'■■:'-:i. 

county in the Above action, I will on 
Mo\ hAI , \r .i 3T   . p 

_ court M ■      i      the    court     hou* ■ 
tlonr   in    nai'l    rnunty,   >»■!!    to    the  I 

II. to -:in-iv  wul  sundry  « 
tioiH :ni the i  . teresl  irtiich   Ih i 

i  ti<       : .    i       glit, defendant, li;i~  in  thu 
ttillou ... ■    .. .• ■!..;■■. i.-Hii:   One lot 
mi i Inirvn    i  i. :. u h   r.   ),,- now lives, :i I 
W. A. Ila; - . :i thu nt rth,   II    IV.  < obb ui    lh< 
ui -:. .i. it. ii: ;ht   mi the south and front i 
Lliun ii east. 

I'll  -  i ■     Uth, 1894. 
.:• .. W. « OOK, sin r 

Notice of Execution Sale. 
IKOLIXA, 

'• In the u|ierior( 

J   A. Tori   ... un     V..S. > 
recb 'i :■• tin- "unrier- 

i   tun   "i   Guilford 
county in the nln ve cntitlinl action, I will mi 

MONDAY, Al Gl ST 6TH, I8M, 
attht  --.tin lionncdooi M lal I 

..  -i  bidder l->r  1 nab,  to 
I ■■    : ■ la, title, a 

■   -.'. i A. 8.  Nicliol*    lei 
't-*»l HI the : .1 oil   real eatatc.   to 
wit:   tii.   i ..i-.- and lol on the North side of 

tyol tirecofclioro, N. (.. 
- i i.. al. etcwarl on Die west, 

If B, r. i. i - .,   tin i ■ rtl and W. M. Albngl 11 n 
*   Vo. i and i. \:\^M t . on 

all iftblandaaddiuou to the 
.   uroitcrty of the defeod- 

">        Si   -"!-. N. ,  \\ _ , , M»K, 
.1MM Sheriff. 

SOB 111 (   vJCOl IN A., 
I 

rY.J .... 
V. l'ates. tor   4  < . i». a'atea, 

Martha K. 1        . i ■ i'.   \ ..• I   wife, 
Kate « . ,.   ■ ■!   '■   ■•  .    la     e K 

.'■■..:     Ilaitan, 
    - '■■.«,. >   i:■   .   ."      nlill-, 

Uarv .1   ^        . wi I   - ■ t H m. L. Vnb -.   Mary 
\.   i     ■   . K.  Val Hattic  3.   D. 
^ ati . .  ^ utoi and \\ m. I.. ^ an■-, 

.•■■■'.<     .   :     \ mi   .  ■ . ceased, 
wli'tai ti  ■• 'ii Sej - 

■ •   • 

Ml    -.1    .■>.'. i PANTS, 

t i; ■■- • ■■ :  ;-■  I and deci in  th. 
v 

t'lei ■  -   |   . ■     t'onrt, fcr the   |uu ■■ ■-■■ ol 
of C. I». 

11:    .     . mere! South   Kim  and 
irectfl,     IOWn n   t ■ ■ >- "»ittcn roi m r, u> 

make ;i  H.'I- to |»aj that  ii"-  ih rend- 
a ..•-. M:M -..'.> iM.     Mar;   A. Yatcs, Martha K. 
intis. Hal       i   II   I   ■■        : et V. i'ati - 

I «       i . \ -,(, -. u .■, i. nfanl   children 
\ ■ . . . eai bv their 

i, - ; 
.. ■ 

'iiiiitir to 
: - ' . ;n. 
UI .   ' ' 

■ lilt'-. 
M ■ i Ml :.: •! 

t PATRIOT, 
I    ty of til«     18- 

Notice of Execution Sale. 
■ 10l.l> 

[ In I     Supi     rl ourt. Ol ii.r.-i.:. I ..   MI.I 

■ i rw     i, II .!-. 
to the iiii- 

'   '   '      - '  '      '    ■     i. .   ; ■• . 

 ' iiiaw-.l Hction, I will on 
UOXIIAT. vt i-t ST im .    i. 

M ■ nun "..i. .■ .1 oral said 
eat bulilcr lor 

I       . • ,  III.I 
■    phll  ■   anl Krwm Kuu r. .Iptonilont. 

..      .   . i  .  .     ■   . 

i    i^   '„ ' 
-•■     I i .-ii  in..-. 

A. i:- .-, rodsioastono, ■ -all -n r. !-  ; - , 
iid IIDC six rods to tin 

::::..| BR  .     ;. 
'•••    , , -'NO- W.I ouh. SHI 

Nonce oi Execution Sale. 

t in in,- 
.S.C.. 

I Si '. •'. M-.l ->N. 

r.W  I  fIRTAIN  A   PATENT ?     Fore, 
prompf an'iror and un i I - . wriie to 
MINNA < II.. TTho have li.il iH'iflyillir rears* 
experience In the patent Imiiiiiiiii Communice- 
tloneatrletlrconadenttal.   A iluuHfioi.k ..i in- 

n coneernme I'arpni- end ! 
ulntbem i a eatalofuQ of mechao- 
leal and is-K-iulnc booka r :i! a.   . 

'i tlirniicli  ^lulln & Ct), rcccire 
'    I tin-Sri.-Htili,- Amcri'mi. and 

.' v .:.-.- berorothe pnl I iwtth. 
:    i inTentor.   '1'lnr-fplemln! i-arsr. 1   - nyiiriie 

.....      audc wtok in tie a .rid.  *.t a rear.   Pa ,  ,    -,, , , :,,.,.. 
i   I i a n.-iitlily. t.'.;«ian-.ir.   ■'inslc 

..... 
'..'.' inn i uihien i 

■ ■    .      -:      '.'-'■ arocontracta.  A.lilrvx 
III MM .\ CO, New VoiiK, aiil in.. IUW4T. 

:M.( 

j -     : 

' 
MONDAY,   Al'UCSItTH, l-i. 

1 >■•• ' the conrt bonne 
ell i" lhe lnali.-i 
sat 1st]      ,;, | ,, 

M -    a: 

attcnti'.n to the fact 
that your character is 
read in the linen that 
you wear ? You may 
wear a plain suit of 
clothea but if set off 
by clean, well launder- 
ed Shirt, Collar and 
Cuffs, you arc marked 
as neat and refined. 

We furnish the very 
best work, at the low- 
(•st possible prices. 

A trial order solicit- 
ed,    and     satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Greensboro ■■, Steam ,\ Laundry 
K.  A.  MILLER, 1'rop'r. 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

THOROUGH INVESTIGATION. 

Resolution for an Investigation of 
the Chicago Strike. 

WASHINGTON. July ll.-The House 
t'ommittee on Inter-State and For- 
eign Commerce to-day agreed upon 
the following: 

WHEREAS. The Constitution of 
the United States gives to the Con- 
gress of tho United States alone 
the power to regulate commence 
among the several States; and, 

WHEREAS, The said commerce 
has been and is now interrupted 
and interfered with without the 
authority of Congress; therefore, 
be it 

Resolved, That the Committee 
on Inter-State and Foreign Com- 
merce jbe and is hereby directed to 
investigate said interference and 
interruption, and the causes there- 
of, and inquire as to what addi- 
tional legislation, if any, is neces- 
sary to prevent a recurrence there- 
of. Said committee shall have the 
power to delegate a sub-committee 
from its. members to visit th.' 
places where such interference and 
interruption have occurred, if, in 
its judgment, the name be neces- 
sary. It may send for persons and 
paper?, examine witnesses under 
oath, employ stenographers, sit 
during the recess of Congress, and 
do all things necessary to ascertain 
the facts connected with the sub- 
ject of inquiry. It shall report to 
the House at as early a day as 
practicable the result of its inves- 
tigations and siiill make such 
recommendations as it may deem 
proper. 

The expense of tho investigation 
is to be paid out of the contingent 
fund of the House. 

Long Farms in Maine. 

Maine has probably many oddly- 
shaped farms, but we doubl if one 
can be found more peculiar in form 
than that in the east part of Dexter, 
formerly owned by the poineer 
blacksmith, Elijah W. Sprague. 
This was eight rods wide and a half 
mile long, with a  highway   cutting 
it at righl angles into unequal por- 
tions. The inconvenience of so 
narrow n farm, with pastura ■■■ and 
woodland at one end, is   obvious to 
any one, but in this form it has 
continued, from the days of the 
forefathers to the present, time, in 
use us a farm all the time. A farm 
only twenty rods wide nnd about 
half a mile long was in use a great 
many y u- near Farmington Falls, 
and may be - i used yet for all the 
writer knows, but the Dexter farm 
beats it by nearly two-thirds for 
narrowness and general oddity. 
Farms of this shape are   numerous 
in Canada—Lewiston Journal. 

Lego Items. 
i lorn is looking nice sinci • i 

beautiful showers. 
The katydids have sounded thi 

notes in this section. 
Mrs. Winfleld Jones and her 

sister-in-law, Miss Julia Jones, of 
Rural Hall, are down on a \isii. 
We hope to have a call. 

Children's Day Services were 
held day before yesterday at Hick- 
ory drove.      The   morning  opened 
up with refreshing breezes,  which, 
with the well furnished church and 
nice speeches from the children, 
made it enjoyable to all. We an 
glad to state several of the Grei HI 
boro people were out, also some 
from Jamestown, Friendship, Deep 
Rivei and Sandy Ridge. T. E. 

Lego, July 10th, 1894. 

A Million friends. 
A friend In need ia   a  friend indeed 

!t'i<! not lesa than one million ; 
have found juat such  a  friend  in  IT. 
King*a NY-v Diacoverv  for  Consump- 
tion, Couajbs, and Colds—If j  
never used this Qreal i 'ougfa M 
one trial will convince you that  ii baa 
wonderful curativi   powers in all   dis- 

- of Throat,   ■ heal   and  Lungs. 
Bach bottle ia guaranteed to do all that 
is claimed or i ey will be refunded 
Trial botl lea free al i'. B. Uolton's drug 
store.    Large bottles 50c. and fl.no. 

Salo of Col. Alspaugh's Property. 

WINSTON, N. C, July 11.—Fudge 
Schenck, trustee, sold Col. .1. W. 
Alspaugh's city property here to- 
day for $13,000. W. S. Forbis. of 
Richmond, was the purchaser. The 
residence, and lot, (10 by 100 feet, 
wire reserved as a homestead. 

Bncklen's Arnica Slave. 
The Beat Salve In the world fort uta 

Bruises, Sores, I leers, Salt Rheum 
Feyer Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krupe 
linns, and positively cures Piles,or  no 
pay required. It Is guaranteed togive 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price 25cents per box. Forsale 
byC. E.Uolton. 

The Anarchistic Ticket in 1806. 

Sen v      ; 
For President — Debs. 
For Vice President—Altgeld. 
Platform—The laws be d—d. 

Whether Pasteur and Koch's pe- 
culiar modes of treatment will 
ultimately prevail or not, their 
theory of blood-contamination is 
tho correct one, though nol original. 
It was on this theory that Dr. J. 
C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass., nearly 
fifty years ago, formulated Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. 

The Strike in California Broken. 
SAN   FRANCISCO,   July  12.—The 

strike     is     practically   over   and 
trains, in most instances, arc   run- 
ning all through California. 

SS 

Castoriais Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription lor Inf 
and Children. It contains ucith.-r Opium, -lie: 
other Narcotic substance.   It is a harmless Bubsti 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and (   > 
«t is Pleasant.   Its guarantee   is  thirty   JN 
Millions of Mothers. (Ustoria destroys Worms and allay 
fcveri-lmcss.   Castoria  prevents   vomiting   Sour I 
cures   Diarrhoea   and   Wind   Colic.    Castoria   relic 
teething troubles,   cures   constipation anil flatu 
Castoria assimilates   tho food,   regulates  the stoma 
and   bowels,  giving   healthy   and   natural sleep.   , 
toria is tho Children's Pauacca-tho Mother's Friend 

Castoria. 
"Qmlflitt |g an oxct-l'.ent imvJicinrt f*>r rhil- 

ton,   II thamfaw imiMNfflrtoMmaoflfr 
good efftvt upon their children." 

DE. G. C. Osooon, 
laoweii. Mam. 

HCkwtoriAla thabeH n medy forclii'.dronof 
wlii. !t 1 tin r.r,i!iaiou-d.   I hope tho day is not 
far di-tantv.hi'u mothers willconsidcrthon-al 

-■ :.i; Irvn.andusoCa*:. H;I i:: 
I ' ;.:rvarioTisqiia« kiio-Ttmrns whldi a--v 
destroying their land ones, by forcing opiam, 
morphine, soothing fymp and oilier hurtful 
ajr--iii-i down Un ir thrOaltf, thereby stadieg 
them to premature graves." 

Dii. J. V. KracHiLOCi 
I      i .y. Art.   1 

Castor in. 
" Oairtoria is so wH \.\ 

riH-iid ft tamper) 
kuowntc l"-. ' 

Ti. A. Al 
1118a <>i* 

Df physicians in UM chil Iri 
BtKnt boTO  ipoh  -i   ■ of ti 

;  ■ -  I 
and although i 
■ 

productB, fi I ■ 
BMriti of CsWtofin baa ■ D U 

favor*.:;- 
I NITED  IfOSI'ITAL  *KD 1 

A.JJTN r. Svrra, I'm., 

Tho  Contanr  Company,  Tl   Murray   Sfr*<>. Now York City 

Wool!  Wool!  W Dill 

LBAKSV1LLE WOOLEN MILLS, 
LEAKSVILLE, N. «'. 

Are still manufacturing the pcople'a 
WOOL Int.. Flannels, Blankets, J isna, 
Fancy Bed Spread, Caasimeres, Knit- 
ting  'ii.nis. ,Vi'. 

Write to tbem for Information and 
Bamples. 

Any of the following Agents will 
forward your wool to tlie mi!!- free of 
charge: 
.i. M. lli-iuli-: \ ,\ I.... Greensboro, \.' . 
.\. B, Tate, Oraham, \. •'. 
S. K. SCOtt, .\  I    I.. iliiiilln'. \. i . 
.1. M. Wbarton, £Co.>Jaoieatown,N.C. 
P. Il.v.'iilinni.soii.v Co.,Reidsville,N.C. 

Hay '.i-i'in. 

J. H. Harris, Agent, 
MANUKAi  TUBER   OF 

Harness, S V! Bridles, k, 
An     Deal    s in 

BD60IES, t A R:; iA< ; ES, I A BTS, 

Saddlery Hardware .-it  Whole- 
sale and Retail.   (larriage 

Builder and Re pairer. 

I am prepar ; for Repairing  Fine 
Carriages, Sulkies, etc. 

Fine Work and  Turf Gooda a spe- 
cialty. 

Also  agent   for   Die  celebrated 
Standard Sewing  Machines. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
aug. -23 12m. 

LADBS S.i 

8TEI ...... 
■ i... i. 

oil,  i... 

Richardson .\ Farias, Gr 

- 4. i 

OPE FEII4YUDIIIUE1 
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II. II. Qartland, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 

AND   I>EA1 I i:   IN 

- .   ■      i. 

v   ■ N 

■   ■ . 

»Hin«l. and ai  • 1 
■'!•■ ' ■ M 

1 M 

Fine Cloths, Cassimers, 

AND GENTS'  i i BNISHINGS 

M.    K INH-. 

Ni •■ Lim   d Sc ni--. Shirts, 

' -ollara and (luffs. 

I0U South  Elm St, i.i    nsboro,  \. i . 

aaaa a» 

youngWiveg 
Who are for the first time to 

undergo woman's severest trial 
we offer 

"Mothers Friend" 
I aa directed a (• » 

'   '■ ' ' '•*,  ;     -  it  of   iis 

PAIN   H•■.;:.    :    AND RISK TO UFE 
u "   ■■." 

I . ... testify. 

•■ "'• ■ "'  M   TH!     I F    IEK!>»    • 
' . IM will ti 
j ' • I   II • leali.:.:■-   ■ 
t." .        .       :.      -1...   I::i'.|.r.i    ,■ 
1-. -■     Itwiill - .    .   , , 

-   • '   '      ■     • ;■       randtl   J." 
l.ll ...-ryL.:,.\:„. 

;    :    . . -   - is, chat aid. on racaipc of 
!"' :■!■■■■■■,■ -      ■'■■ Ibradldraii data. I      « - - 

liJAMlLLl. RlCDLATOa Cu , AtloiltJ, C. .. 

JS 
D 

MUNSON'S 
jpatnicBemtdy.Ko, 93 

CURES ...... 
. ..     -  ■ 

■ 

■ 

N        13 ■.•  .. 
■     - ; 

■   • -.. 

■ '     ' i marl       ..... 
noiuon    M in copathlc ■--., da ■ C i 

■-   li Slnct, Pkiiidclphla, Pa. 

HHEU&1ATISM 
CURED. 

. 

irilte 

Bi 

WESTER 
RAILROAO 

SOLI' 
ALL POi 

•iv. So 
.  I u|.l, 

,    No 67. 
-• - i r 

Mamaoii'M Rhrnmfttlam l:. ■■ 
•■ 

■•:. . -ii 

Pi -■        I      . 

U 
■    •     ■ 

S5 ..„,,.. .. ..vr. 
Hoaaaa'i Hnwmpalhlc MadlclM Co 

11^0Arck sirc.t, l'iiii,-ijt:-hi«'. pa. 

Por  aale  by   BIcbardson  ft   Parlsr, 
•■reensboro, N. C. 

TICKETS 
OHIO, INDIANA, ILLIHOI! 

WISCONSIN. 
MISSOURI, KANJ 

NEBRASKA, COI -}Ht. 

ARKANSAS, CAL1FORW 

...- WET, flUftla-1.:. .. 
FIRST CAS;    SECOND C 

AND CMIGF " NT  TICKETS 

——THEB '■ THT  
NORTH AND EAST. 

PUUMAN VESTIBULtD Kit-1 

StEEPINB AMD Dim 

SLE ii   I 

NORFOLK^ WESTERN RAI 
CHE»r        ■ r»H0 OUICKtSI 

. ! 
w   n   «.    . ALL* >S 

.. . (,.-. 1 ■ ■ 1 

RUAMI .       1  1 .        . Il.i -. II. KIMMM 


